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aZI Troops" Fig t Desperate Batt e.. 

To 
Soviel Planes 
8Iasl·1.1 More 
Rail (enfers 

Anti-Aircraft Defenses 
Down 43 of 200 Nazi 
Craft Raiding Rostov 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP)-Rus
sian planes carried their biggest 
aerial oHensive of the war into the 
second day yesterday by blasting 
11 more key rai I centers behind 
the Nazi lines, and Moscow an
nounced that anti-nircraft defenses 
shot down 43 of 200 German 
planes which attempt d an assaull 
on the Rostov-Batuisk gateway to 
the Cnucasus. 

Amplifying thc midnight com
nlliOique, which Announced stl'ong 
Del'iul blows against enemy con
centrations and fortifications, the 
Moscow radio broadcast the de
tails of (lay-long Stol'movik as
saults wrecking railway stations 
and troop-laden trains and tl'ucks 
behind virtually the entire German 
front. 

The bl'oadcast, recor(led by the I 
Soviet monitor, said the large 
scale German ail' raids We.re 
Im·gely dispersed short of their 
Rostov-Bataisk targets, but that 
some isolated craft bl'Oke through 
and cUlised some damage. The 
Russians said only seven of thei r 
Jntercepting planes were lost in 
the battles. 

Both sides apparently are tak
ing to the :ill' in force, attempting 
to smash each other's concentl'a
lions and mass troop movements 
in an eCfort to get in the' first 
blows of an imminent summer 
campaign-and the Red air ' force 
is cxploiling its newly won ascen
dency on the eastern front t.o the 
ulmost. 

Russinn artillery also kept up 
the heavy pounding of German 
troops in the Kuban area north
easl of Novorossisk yesterday 
alter Soviet forces had broken 
through the outer cjefenses of that 
vital Black sea port. 

In Ihe vincinity of Lisichansk, 
about 120 miles southeast of Khar
kov, two battalions of German in
fantry, supported by tanks, at
tacked Q Russian posi tion but were 
hurled back by a counter-attack. 

DeGaulle Offered 
'Swap Arrangement' 
Of french Command 

ALGlERS (AP)-Gen. Henri 
Giraud has offered Gen. Charles 
DeGauJle a "swap arrangement" 
under which the two 1 e a deI's 
would alternate !Is boss of the 
French forces fighting with the 
united nations, it was disclosed 
tonight. 

Giraud has insisted, however, 
that this should be a temporary 
setup with all concerned ready to 
turn over their power to a pro
Visional government to be chosen 
by the French people as soon as 
France is liberated. 

The offer was embodied in an 
appendix to Giraud's reply to De
Gaulle's proposaLs made available 
to The Associated Press. 

Under the scheme, two big jobs 
were suggested for the temporary 
s e 1 Ii p-president of a French 
council and president of a com
In i tt e e charged with executing 
the council's ol·ders. Giraud ~ug
,ested that DeGauJle and himself 
take tums at both jobs, switching 
from time 10 time. 

CITIZENS' 'DEFENS~ 
CORPS 

Be prepared for Q surprise 
blackout! Remember the rules, 
The "Blue" signal Is given by 
two uninterrupted short blasts. 
The community is blacked out. 
"Yellow" signaL is given by a 
series of short blasj.s. Th is is 
the signal for the total black
out. "Blue" signal is the re
tum to a partial blackout. This 
is not nn "all cleo 1''' signal. At 
the "white" si,nal street lights 
go on . . 

DON'T turn on lights until 
street lights go on. 

. . . , 
• • • o _ap .Bon Esc'ape -orrl 

TUNISIAN KEY POINTS FALL TO ALLIES Peninsula Besieged From Sea. . 
Land, Air as Axis Still Holds Ouf 

By EDWABD KENNEDY 
ALl/lED lJEADQL J\H1'ER. J~ OR'l'H AFR} A (AP ) -

ON'man troops uattled in de p 1'8te but doomed 'lrugglc ),ester. 
dll,}' to !told open an l':>eapc cOI'l'idol' III tho llCck of tJl 'liP Bon 
Iwnillsulo for /lxi. Ior'cr .. till fighting on 0 nlH'l'owing arc 2ii 
mill'S to thr , ollthw Rt. 

'rhf'), fought from fu ).1 • ~ tank dng in 8 l)ill box!' . pending 
th!'it' blooel nnd dwindling suppli s of al'till lOY • hell.:; 1.0 buy a 
fl'w !JOlll 'I iOlr fOI' mor(' axis I'('mllllnts to join the 0,000 lI'oOp. 
<;;til11otrcl to hllve IlOUl'cd ont the peninsulu. 

Bnt 'ap Bon WIl i(:f'lf II I'ocky fOl'tl'c!'l be. iegod from land, 
eo on(l nir, with plane and. hipR halTing the cap uy wllter to 

,·irily. 
Do? n~ r . mall bOAt., I03dNl with f1ecing troop w rc 

* * * 
80mb Expert Praises 
Efficient Yank Fliers 
For Raid on Sicily 

Impressed at Speed 
Of Planes, Accuracy 
Of U.S. Bombardiers 

V'IEWS. OF TUNIS and Blzerte, the (wo Tunisiau slron~holds ' cal!tured Crom the uas I final offf'n.lve by 
Jll', the alUed armJe!f, are pictured aboyo BeUt ItiN were takell In tht': smashln.. ileed. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA (AP)-L i e u l. 
Col. J , K. Brown, Jr., Midland, 
Tex " bombing expert sent from 
Washington to study preclsJon 
bombing, yesterday praised the 
eCficiency and coordination of Am
erican airmen in the Palermo, Si
ciLy. raid Sunday, in which he 
went along, 

Senator ,Vandenberg 
La,uds Senate Tax Bill 

Insists plan Will Give 
U.S, $1,800,000,000 
Over House Measure 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 
Vandenherg (R., Mich.i said last 
night the senate. !lnance commit
tee's tax bill would give the trea
sury at least $1,800,000,000 in new 
revenue and yet abate taxes for 
more citizens tllan the measure 
passed by the hOllse. 

The senate begins debate today 
on the committee measure, vir
lually a duplicate 01 the Ruml
Carlson bill rejected last week by 
the house, 
Vandenb~rg, a member of the 

Completeness of Tunisian Defeat 
Startles, Chief Axis War Lords 

New U,S, General ' 
Arrives in London 

Devens Succeeds 
Gen. F, M. Andrews 
As Operations Chief 

"I was impressed at the speed 
ot the ships and didn't think they 
could get so many over the target 
and still maintain control," he said. 
"All the bombs irom our Jlight 
hit right in the target area." 

More than a million pounds of 
bombs were dropped on Palermo 
in this attack. The planes were so 
close together that two Flying 
Fortresses collided. The nose was 
clipped off one, and part of the Franco Offers 

Peace Feeler 
For 2nd Time 

AP Correspondent Describes Surrender 
Of Once-Invincible Axis ,Tunisian Army 

• 

tail ott the other, but both re-
LONDON (AP) - LIeut. Cen turned sotely . 

Jacob L. Devers, laking over com- One plane called "Holy Joe", 
mand of ~he U. S, ormy in Europe, making Its 50th mission, ('rash 
declared lost night that "I have landed on the relurn, the second 

By HAROLD V. BOYLE only one purpose-to go out and time it had crash lnnded, but the 
WITH THE U. S. ARMY IN DjebeL EI .f'aoar on the peninsula to win the war in the shortest crew got out safe ly again this 

TUNISIA (AP)-"This ends th,. eilst of Bizerte. 
possible time." time. 

Gen. Devers, an expert on arm- Shooling down one enemy flght-
operation of the American se('- StOry of Surrender ored warfare, pledged himself to er each were Capt. Herbert E. 
ond corps in North Africa," Maj, This is how the surrender was carryon the policy of his prede- Ross ot Stockton, Calif., P-38 

By .JAMES M. LONG Gen, Omar N. Bradley declared made: cessor, the air-minded Lieut. Gen pilot, and Second Lieu\. Burton 
LONDON (AP)-The third an- Frank M. Andrews, killed a week Lewis, 719 ~orth Second st., Cber-

niversary of Nazi invasion of the yesterday as once-invincible Ger- To the lent of on Americon gen- ago yesterday 1n an air crash in okee, Iowa, a B-17 navigator. 
low countries yesterdllY found the man trOOpS surrendered to Yanke2 era) came a trim German staIr IceLand. "One Macchi 202 came right at 
axis Will' camp apparently startled soldiers in droves, some still proud oUicer, asking "What are your Commenting on the :fact that he, me in a shallow dive and then 
by the completeness or the Tuni- and cocky, olhers .in tears. terms of su'rrender?" an officer strong in the armored peeled of! to the right. That was 
sian collapse. . Through an interpreter came the tradition, was taking over from his mistake. I gave him four short 

The Roosevelt-Churchill policy reply : . G D 'd th t b t h I' b' H coal.ition group which gave 13-8 Adolph Hitler grimly reci.ted the an aIrman, en. evers sal a urs s as e was c 1m 109, e 
of "unconditional surrender" was "My terms are unconditional "there's goin" to be no let-up in rolled over and spun into the sea," committee approval to the mea- harqship;s of war, and Premier . • 

st.; l'e, told reportel'S he was in- MussoJini already had cried ' for being given practical application, surrender, no sabotage of German the air," and he addi!d tha "we Ross said. 
help. and it was bitter stuff for the equipment and no attempt at hope ,it cal) be intensified." Lewis, who got a Messerschmitt 

formed by the congressional staff With their hour of conquest /lone Nazis and their Italian allies, evacuation by ea. We will kiU PI'alsing General Andrews, Gen- 109, started lirfng when the Ger-
that treasury receipts would be and the initiative in the hands of all who try to get out." eral Devers said be was here only man was 150 yards away. "[ gave 
boo:sted $1,800,000,000 over the allied forces who are clearing the 25,000 Prisoners I Most of the ~urrendering Ger- to 'Itry to corry on the impetus him two bursts and saw the tra-

In aU the Americans loolt 25,000 mans were jaunty as ever in de- and. maintain the flne relations cers enter the ship, He went into 
level of the present law by "wind- way for new and powerfu~ blows, • b t f" t 0 'bly Ihe axis Leaders heard the non- prisoners, including six generals, ~cat, u a cW wep, ne, pasSJ that. General Andrews started," a spin, and crashed into the sea." 
fall" provisions inserted in the belligerent Spanish Generalissimo in their northern sector of the an anti-Nazi dJ;afled into military The young-looking general told 
bill. This would be in addition, Francis· co Franco decla~ from the T 'i ! t Th . d f service. returned the "V" sign newsmen at the press con1~ence 

.~ UntS an ron, e prIma onna 0 given by an American s01dier. that he lelt Washil'\gton Saturday 
he said, to an increase which sidelines that the war has reached all p['isoners l'n thel'r grea' Vl'C'-ry Th od t th b 11 ' 

, • IoU ey I' e 0 e u pen 10 our at 11) a. m., arrived at a ferry base 
would be brought about by col- a deadlock with neither side able was a Genel'al Buelovl'u·, who t ks f th t t d . ~ rue or e mos par un er in the British Isles Sunday night 
lectfng 1943 taxes this year in- to WIO,S I D la ' outranked all the others. nominal gual'd after being dis- and reached London last night. 

d i 
' elise ess to e y The prisoners poured in by the d 

slea of Lower 1942 taxes. , Thus, in the second Spanish arme . He brought with him only Col-
hundreds and thousands to Ameri- IT ' t T f Lo A ~[lndenberg's expressed satls-I peace. feeler in a monlh , the gen- one ns ram upper 0 s n-

. can lines Sunday, and were round- g I C 1'1 ho 'U b the n w 
f oction with the senate version was eraJlssimo asserled that "it is I . 2 Z e es, II I ., W WL e e ed up into a vast bull pen in a AI · D A bl ' I t ' rf' ' thi 
typical of the majority opinion on sense1ess to delay the peace;" Tunisian wheatfield to be counted les own eros pu IC re a Ions 0 IceI' 10 s 
the measure, which would put an Unofficial comment in London, theater, replacing CoL Moftow 

and fed before being moved back Kru f th klll d' the 
estimated 97 percent 01 tbe na- where the Cape BOn death trap is I P "fe Ae BaHI m, one 0 0 e e m as captives in the W(lJ' to which n aCI IC Ir e I I d a h CoLo I E L H g lion's taxpayers on a "pay as you regarded as bearing ou~ the Casa- c an cr s ; ne.. 0-

ANNOUNCEMENT 
If you are bel ween the ages 

of 18 and 26, it is still possible 
[or you to become an aviation 
cadet in the United States army 
air Iorce. For further deta ils 
note the advertisement on page 
3 of today's Daily Iowan. 

KEEP 'EM FLYING! 

hcing snnk lind theil' occupants 
ell·owned. 

'rhc 1111)" 1 hl' CCrmal1R can 
hopl' to Dehi VI' in tlli. grim, 
finll l flal' ·up of fighting is Q 

slillht delay in the obliteration of 
the axis trom Africa, 

Their situation on Cap Bon per
mits no eltectlve offensive action 
in Africa or the Mediterranean. 

FightinC ceased in the Blzerte 
area to the northwest, with 25,000 
enemy troops and six generals 

LONDON CAP) - The Al
giers radio, in a broadcast re
ported by Reuters, said yester
day that "in the southern sec
tor enemy reSistance ceased 
soon after midday." 

There was no immediate 
c1arJ(ication of the report nnd 
no exact information on what 
was meant by "the southern 
sector." TFie "'BrItish . Eighth 
army north 01 Enfld a ville Is 
at the southeastern end of the 
Tunisian front while to Itl! west 
are French forces. 

bowing in unconditional surrender 
Lo American troops there. 

The British Sixth armored di
vision was spearheading the drive 
south of Hamman Lif, on the Gulf 
of Tunis, to seal of! the neck oC 
Cap Bon peninsula, and has drawn 
Its armored noose nearly hal!wllY 
across this throat. British infantry 
columns also were smashing 
against the entrenched Germans. 

To the southwest of this area, 
German units were lighting fierce 
rear-guard actions in the areas of 
Zaghouan ond Enfidaville to per
mit the bulk of axis forces In that 
mounlainous terrain to retreat to 
Cap Bon. 

The Germans were using large 
concentrations of artillery behind 
heavily-sown minefields to hold 
off the British Eighth army, fight
ing up from the south, and the 
French 9th corps, striking Crom 
the southwest. 

The American Second corps 
drive of last week, wbich began 
with the cracking of the difficult 
mountain defenses of strategic 
Mateur, and ended with the un
conditional surrender of the 
25,000 Germans and Italians and 
six genel'a1s will go down as one 
of the most brilliant successes In 
the history of the United States 
army. 

Maj, Gen. Omar N. Bradley, 
corps commander, demanded and 
obtained the surrender fro m 
Major General Krause, artillery 
commander of the German AIrica 
Corps. The five other generals all 
were of divisional rank or higher. 

Announcement of the capitula
tion followed disclosure Sunday 
that at Least 50,000 axis prisoners 
had been taken since last Friday. 

none will return. mel. ·KnoxviUe. Tenn ., his nyill8 
go" basis by canceling the' lower blanca keynote of '''unconditional Tbe end for mo:st of the enemy officer, and Major E. E. Shu-
of either their 1942 or 1943 taxes surrender" for the a'xis, treated came Sunday when the American TIE P ak M ill N J 
and collecting the remainder Cur- the Franco speech as an indication we ve nemy oln me\', ercantv e, . . First armored division aiter two The general announced that 
rcntly , part or all of it through tr.at the Spanish leader now rea - days of fighting had traplled 5,000 Near Australia Hit, Mnjor General Harry C. [ngles 
a 20 percent witholding levy In Ilzes Ihat his axis friends can not German tank and infantry around d A.l t 
sa l.aries and wages. win. 23 Aircraft Destroy~ woul be retain"", lis depu y com-

Four Killed, 63 Injured in Crash of Army 
Plane in Recruit Hut ' Area of Marine Base 

'I.'he house bill would excuse Indebted to both Italy and Ger- mander. Maj. Gen. Idwal Hubert 
t1~ G percent normai and 13 per- many for help in the Spanish Civil Iowa (I'ty Has Ral'" ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN, Edw!lrds Is e.Levote~ to chief ot 
cent first braeket surtax 011 1942 war, Franco repeatedly has pro- AUS1'RA:LI.\, Tuesday (AP)- stnlf from actmg chIef of statt. 
incomes fOr nil pel"Jons, with the claimed nis I'rlendship for the axis. Two Japanese Zeros bJlve been ' 
rema111 lI1g liability for higher HIUer Recites Hardships For 9th Straight Day deslroyed and one Spitfire lost in 
bracket taxpayers being carried HiUer. appealing to his people an aerial battle over MilIIngimbi, 
over. tor German Red Cross conlribu- east of Darwin, the I1.llied high 

'In fina\ action on the senate tions, declared the past winter For the ninth consecutive day command said today. 
biB yesterday , Ihe committee al- " involved the heaviest sU,fterin6 rain Cell here yesterday. Showers The noon communigue, ' describ
tered provisions designed to pre- ond hardest burdens for our' sol· resulted in precipitation of .29 lng other operations said allied 
vent 'excesSive ' abatement to per- diers," inches, keeping lhe temperature planes hit twelve enemy points 
sons with "windfall" or abnormal He referred particularly to the wavering between 52 and 55 de- northwest and northeast of Aus
wartime incomes. It provided for Russian front and avOided :\0:/ grees late Monday, tralia, destroying or damaging 23 
comparison of such a person's dlnlct merrtion of his ill-rated For today the [orecast is warm- aircraft. 
abated year's tax with lhe tax he African campaign, which sourc~s er in the southeaslern section ot A few Japanese b 0 m b s fell 
would . pay on a "normal" year's here indicated had cost the axis the state. Predictions for the harmLessly in Milne bay. 
income-1938, 1939 01' 1940--plus more than 750,000 troops since the northwestern portions are for Only small units were Jnvolved 
an aaditlonal $10,000 in Income. reconquest o(Elhiopla. cooler weather. by either side in action near Mubo 
This mythical tax would be de- A1; tension mounted to a new The' coolest day of the month where Australian ground forces 
dJ,leed from tbe amount abated and peak in the lowlands, resulting in was May 1, when the temperflture repelled a Japanese dawn attack. 
he woulp owe the remainder. He a German declaration of martial dropped to 32 degrees, according The short encounter left the posi
could pay it in lour yearly install- law In all of Holland, Queen WiI- to the official records of the local tions of the opposing forces vir-
ments, · (See TUNISIA, pale 8) . • weather bureau. , tually UDcba~ed .. 

Experimental Plane 
Crashes at Louisville 
Killing Three Crewmen 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) - An 
experimental troop carrying and 
cargo plane built at the Louis
ville Curtiss-Wright corporation 
foctory carried three civilian 
crewmen to death late yesterday 
when It crashed 10 miles from 
here. Lleut. Col. J. S, Dexter, di
rector of production lor the army 
at the plant, said. 

Dexter distlosed "apparenUy 
the plan~ fell to plf'CeS in the all' 
but we have no details." t 

SAN DIEGO, Calil. (AP)-Four 
persons were killed and 63 injured 
yesterday when nn army experi
mental plane crashed and burst 
into flames in the recruit hut area 
of the U. S. marine corps base. 

The dead included the pilot of 
. the plane, R. A. McMakin, and 
three marines. 

Seven civilian employes of Con
solidated Vultee Aircraft Corp. 
were aboard the plane, and all but 
McMakin, manager of Consoli
dated's flight department, were 
reseued from the flamin, craft and 
taken to hospitals. 

Witnesses at Lindbergh field 
said the plane was unable to aet 
into the air alter a run and 
smashed through the marine base 
into a &roup of temporary bulld
il\8s ,and burat into llamet: 

Assistant Fire Chief George 
Courser said that the plane cut a 
swath of about BOO feet through an 
area of mess halls and small bar
l'acks-each of the latter contain
ing 8 to 12 men. 

"The place looked as though a 
cyclone struck it," Courser said . 

Formerly with United Airlines, 
McMakin, who, was pilolin, the 
ship, had extensive ocean fl,.lna 
ellperience. He recently returned 
flbm a tour of the south Paelllc on 
which he piloted two army offi
cers. 

He was in charge 01 Consoli
dated's flight department. 

Consolidated sa i d McMakin 
spent most of his early life in 
Hindsdale, m., and later moved to 
St. Louis. Mo., where he learned 
to fly. 
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One Nation From Many-
The following cditorial by Pvt. Roland A. 

White, former editor ot 'rho Daily Iowan, 
appeared in the April 26 issue of The Army 
Times, published at Was1lintgon, D. C. Wllite 
is in charge of sports news eovel'age at Ft. 
Warren. 

The melting pot has gono to war. 
That old Ameriel\n tr&dition which pro

duced a united nation out of immigrants il'om 
all over the globe is at work again. Tbi time 
the melting pot is the nited State army. 
1:110 men in it eOllle fl'om the 4 state, but 
they repl'esent nearly vel'y color, nationality, 
and walk of life brought togctber by .the com
mon bond of a khaki uniform and service 
under one f lag. 

• • • 
Tlte hinese frolll San F1'atlci..~co, the 

Mea;i.can frOnt Phoenix, Ihe Swede frO/I£ 
Jllinncapolis, and the l1uiian from El Paso 
sleep side by side. Tke boy wlw went to a 
ooe 7Jt'ojcct and tit COllstruction f orc
fl1,a/~ who canled $90 a weck eat the same 
food at the allte table. The grand/athel' -
11)1&0 servca '?~ t he o~h~" 11)a1' and /11 e 
bcardl ss boy .i liS t Ol,e of high school 
stand in t'U1lle alol/gside each othc?·. 

• • • 
It doesn't matter much what a mau was on 

the outside. If he 11aa n ski ll whieh is u efu l 
to the army he will be given a chance 10 UflO 

it, b)lt the accountant and Lbe shoe \'cpair
fIIan peel potatoes o\it of the Sallle Rot with 
the farmel' and th . olcrk. All nion al,'O eqllal 
"before the fit'llt cook when on K. P. duty. 

True, thoro are o£(icel'S, but just as the 
iJlUll:igrants UJ d to havo the chanco of bo
coming business lcaders 8ud their BOllS tho 
possibility of Qeing elected president, eaoh 
group of privates ill training knows that /lome 
of its memborf! may go to qIflcer candidate 
se4001. 

• • • 
Tho butcTt t·, the .baker, and thc kilo

watt flw.kor- Ihcy aro aU ilt the same 
tub again, all wearing the same uni/orm, 
all eating the same ehow, all taki?19 turns 
with the brooms ancl mops all(t 8emb 
b1'ltshes at'Olma (//0 bat'l'aeks 10hiqh are 
thci,' common home. 

• • • 
Ther()fugee from IlAly or qermany may 

bunk next to a lad.from Kan,sas who ])8S never 
been 50 mile away 11'001 hi ' home tow 1 be
fore. The former Belgi81l soldier lljay work 
~houlder to shou lder ,with a Mi !ollri f"tm 
lad wbo seldom got forthel' away from tllo 
!lome aCI'es thllD Lhe county seut high /lchoo!. 

,It isn 't ne<;essa~y to look oVQ~eas ,fOL' tho 
~nitcd na~iQns. They a~'e P'lc/ient .right her e 
lU training camp of the uiled States army. 

Balti~ ijnresf-
Witl) Swedcn Yl)c1·illg.t0 a !\\ightly less do· 

eile attitude toward the NI~is .l\nil the ,United 
States putting diplomatic .prCSS1\re on Fin
land to cease tho role of lIitlel.l's ally iu tho 
Baltic, ,attention shifts to Norway as one 
po i\>le point of inva ion. 

Col. A,rthur Evans, II. member qf tl1e Bri~ish 
Pal;liament who is visiting in America, be
lieves the allies inv!J. ion of EU1'Ope will he 
fro," ~e west, the nOljth Il!ld the south imul
t/Uleously. These penetl'atioOIl will follow SOon 
after tbe TunisiaJl campaign bas beon con· 
eluded, lIe tlli n ks. . 

• • • 
Anything anticipatory of UUJ allied 

plan to senct i7l/antr-y lMougT! Hillet"s 
E1u'opean defenses is ~ho ,llar.est gll,liss-
1OOrk, bitt it can not havlJ (J8C{1ped notioe 
that the Balt ic 1lU'iol1S al'e ~eginni7tg ,to 
~eW~e wjth '''Ire t, 11wch qs the BfJjkans 
did ue/ore tlte collal)Se of (Je,.manY in tltc 
othe,' war. 

• • • 
Tho United St~tes is u'ldel'stQfld to haye 

,given F;lll~lld ' a broali hint to m ~dt'l\w 'to 
,~4e ./iiclelines nending the' qxercise ot Wa8~
ington's inflence in MOllcow ~o win Jrqm 
IS\8lin a sQft peace ,for Fipland. !J.'l1is .~as to 
be .America's llll8t offer to aid the F,inns. Fin
land is l'eported .to ]lave sent an envoy to 
&rlin with tile .American . sug~estion, where 
he W!iS roundly berated. ·lJ'he Pinps tlien gave 
~Washington a temporarizir~ ~swer and 
Washington ate m po r i,z in g answer qnli 
America.'s diplomatic eorps began leaml1g 

. ~eden, J/. nation· wluch has been supply
ing Hitler with Jl)l,lch pf llis raw .Dl&teI:W, is 
now making 6ilJD8 ,~ndicating he p.QeIUl"t UUllk 
80 milch of the fu.ehrer afler alL tffihere may 
be a Baltic explosion, eoinllidept ..wit.h inv<\--

• li()n of -N'Ol'way, testing Hitler's ' power ,." 
cOntrol of e~la!e4 peoples' tQ the limit, 

News Behind the News 
Does F.D.R. Still Follow James' 

Youth Training Theory? 
~ PAUL MALLON 

WA HINGTON-)h·. Roo ' velt aid, after 
hi 'outhern camp inspection trip, he thoulTut 
it might be a good idea fOl' every young man 
to j!'iYe a year of hj Life to tJle ervicc of the 
tate after the war. 

Most of ]Jis hcarers concluded that lie had 
in mind omething like the yariOU8 E uropean 
sy tems of military training. 

In mo t democracies before the war, youths 
wer required to sel've a year in the army. 
This wa~ done, not because it improved the 
young man, but beeau e tbo nations could not 
otherwise muster formidable military force 
from their maU population . 

Compul. ory military training often lIa ' 
becn di 'cu' ed in til nitecl'tat , but neyer 
att mptcd. We n vcr have tbought we needed 
uch a large army. 

• • • 
Th e new dealers aro1l11d the pre idcnt, 

however, think 1r is terRe remad. was 
widely t1tiSlmdel' taod. Th ey (10 not b -
liev/l ho has any idea of /OI'COp, military 
traini1ig, but isthiTlkill(J alotlfJ the sante 
old lines Ite has /qllowc(1, on tl~is S1tbiect 
in thc past. 

• • • 
The orthodox new ~lcal teJ;lbook on yO~lt It 

and youth training by the stale nppa~'Cl)tly 
i an e 'ay on p aCe by the victorian llal'VAnl 
philosopher, William Jo.m . 

llis idea was to inj · ct paci£i. m inlo youth. 
H e thou ht wal' conld .b nded if an o~U t 
cou ld be found for the pugn8(liol1s xubel'l\nCe 
of youth and if a phYRical 1mb titue in fMm
ing, for instan<)e, eonlp be de\'eloped ill them. 
Ai least this is the way the new del\l phIloso
ph rs tt'll it. . • 

A minol' cxperiment along Hint lino Wil li 

tricd ill 1941 unller goVel'llm nt ausRices. 
SOJ11e H arvard and Dllrtmoulll graduates were 
brought, under t110 leadcrf/hip oj' PrO~Cl>sor 
Rosenstock-"tluessy, into expeI:imental £a1·m· 
ing work at. Camp Willil\m JUD)es, 111\1'0n, 
Vermont. 

• • • 
1'h I'C was mltch 7JoZi/ieal aclo about the 

maltel' when rcpl'csc/lf{{live E1l(Jcl (,Rc
publica /I-Michigan) (lilY ollt 0/ Who's 
Wlto til fact that professor Ro.~l'ltsiock
Hll c,¥sy 111as not t!ten (1941) (m American 
oitizcn (I1l(l harl instituit'll 1116 Genncm 
lab01' rU1ll1)S Film 1925 10 1933. . 

• • • 
'I'he IIpeeil\lIy cnlhnsill.lic colli JI) 11 i R t 

])ol'OtlJy Thomp.oll W/I'I ill ntifiey with the 
expcriment, which lI[Jpu l'cnlly hi "till going 
011 in HOIlle' trivilJl aftcl'lHllh. At least, Dr. 
ROllen tock.Hnessy is ~till arouny and in
terested, and ollle llarvllnl Dl u are supposed 
to be wOl'king 011 sovCl'ul fal'ms in New lIamp. 
shil'C Qr VCl'mont. 

'1'he oxpcri m~nt, 1I0\\,c\'cl', was never saLi!l
fllcto1'Y to anyone involved and Pllblicity about 
it ha!! vani hed a~ w II as any known govern
Ulcnt connection with it. 

But. Mr. Roosevelt is spppo cd to have becn 
It elos follow l' of James, who was V01'Y popu
lar with students around 1he time of Mr. 
Roosevelt'S graduation from llul'vard in 
l!lOJ.. So 11I1\1Iy stuclenlH al1enclerl ,Tames lee. 
h~res thut they packed ollt t1n'ough the doors 
into the ]lallwuy. 

It is thcI'afore likely 1hot the linc of youth 
. on' ice to be' propo ed her in post-war may 
nln into a yct llnSUSP ct d dil' tion. It is 
1)101' likely to s ek to utilize th fllcilitic. of 
t h' f ed 1'al go\'el'mcnt to give non-milital'Y 
tl'uining 01' somL'thing in the way of a bub· 
(ititute for military tl'aining, Il'om which 
the pllysical bc))cJ'its of th e Jamcs philosophy 
may be del'i vcd. 

.Any columnist will certainly be over his 
dep1h wading irMo such unmeasured and 
bottom I idcal!'!. But auyone can join the 
arglUllent as appal' lltly many peoplo a1l'elldy 
haVl'. 

• • • 
The imporlance of Ow James ideal in 

lhc po, t-W01' world w016lcZ .ycell~ to 71W to 
"cst ellti/'/lly 111JOn tltc qltcslioll of whet1LC7' 
N,'. talin, Generalissimo qltia1Lg Koi-

hck, MI'. 01Lltf'cMn a71d othel's WVltZcZ tn· 
jecttheir YOl'th 1IJith the same G'ltti-toxin 

/l/'Itm. Its uee ss in bri1L(Ji7lfl peace to 
~"c f Itt /£I'll world w(JI.Zrl dCl)Cna more 01~ 
what othol' lIa(ions did thaIL tIlhat wc do. 

• • • 
IndeM the jdea might i~eli lead incvitably 

to Wl\l' again if we p~'!Leticed peace und other 
did 110t, beeausc UfO military weakncss o[ our 
ideals would invito a ehalleuge by whoovcr 
wanted to conqu r l1S. 

Wal'S do 1101. spring fl'om the pugnacious 
cxt~qel'~nce of yout It a Ml· . .Tames lIpposed. 
Certainly this ono did uot. It sprang from 
a chl\llellge to oUt· civilization by rutblc ag
gressol'S who stole the march on u s while we 
stul1ied ways of appeasement and peace. 

MI'. James did J10t luwe lhe advantage of 
kJ10wing tile ways of f osci!jlll and communism. 
~n my Opinjoll , he would !lave written a very 
different say on peace today. 

Greatest Genm'ol$ Have B ce1t ¥01tllg-
The fJlct t111~t GefJ~ral .Bell Lpar's appoint

ment Jl ' h ad of 1 h army grouud forces was 
made temporary (he is nOl1rly 64) lias in-
pit'ed military rank and fi le to hope for tIle 

permanent appointment of a young man. 
(wounded, distinguished General McNair was 
59.) 

Most of th e brilliant aggressive milita ry 
leaders of hi. tol'y were young men. Few 
people J'caliz th,at Gl'ant was 39 years old at 
,th out at of th Civil war, Shel'man W$8 jl, 
Sheridan _.was .ao. :Tbese three ,Won the w.ar 
and, ,~t it/l .firiRh. their """l'R~L' Rge Willi only 
40l~. 
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China Remains Chief 
Allied Danger Spot 

China remains the chief danger 
spot for the united nations. This 
is true in spite of the probability 
that Hitler win make one more 
mighty, desperate attempt to break 
the Red army before the western 
allies compel him to turn the 
greater part Of his military re
sources to t)"le defense of Europe's 
shores. 

• • • 
Almosl everywherjl else arollDd 

the ,lobe the tide has turned 
definitely In favor of the allies, 
who are rlcUn&' to vlclQl'Y on & 

rajlldly rlslnc flood of war pro
duction which is pourln&' out 
weapons in quanUty and quality 
which the axls can not match. 
Thl flood overwhelmed the Ger
mans and Italians in Tunisia 
and soon will be bealln&' at Ih.e 
walls of Hitler's European forl
... ess. In spltc Ql the tremendous 
dl tanl)eB and dltrit;ullies In-
volved Amerjcan and Brl~lsh aid ~._ ......... ________ ........................ _____ ...... ______ -. 

Hollywood Sights and SQurids 
Cornelia and Emily Still Attrqct l 'lc'd~nt 

I ,. 

As Serge Attr<lcts ~int 
By ROBBIN COo.N 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tuesday, May 11 • 
12:15 p. m. Buffet brunch, fol

lowed by partner bri~ge, Univer
sity club. 

4 p. m. Mayo lecture by Dr. J. 
L . Bollman, of the Mayo clinic, on 
"Tbe Physiology of the Experi
mentally Impaired Liver," medical 
amphitheatre, 

Thursday, May 20 
3-5 p. m. "May Tea"; business 

meeting with presentation of new 
officers, Unive\'sity club. 

Tuesday, May 25 
8 p. m. Universlly play: "George 

and Margaret," University theatre . 
Wednesday, May 26 

Thursday, May 13 
U 8 p. m. Universily play: "George 5 p. m. . W. A. meeting, Room 

22lA Schaeffer han. . and Margaret," University theatre. 
Monday, May 17 Thursday, May 27 

7:30 p. m. Iowa section, Ameri- 8 p. m. University play: "George 
can Chemical society, Chemistry and Margaret," University theatre. 
auditorium; address by H. B. Hass. Sunday, l'lay 30 

,{Ilesday, May 111 7:30 p.m. Student Christian 
7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni- council vesper service, west ap-

versity club. proach, Old Capitol. 

(I'DI' lDIormatloll recar~ data beyond Utla lCbedale, '" 
• reaervaVOIII ill Ille offl~ of the President, Old Capitot). 

G,ENEJlA.L ,-..OTICES 
1\1USIC ROOM SCH~DULE 

T eS!iay,'May 11- 16 a, m. to 12 
l'y1. and 7 to 9 -p. m. 

Wednesday, May 12-10 a. m. to 
12 .'N!.. an~ 3 to 5 p. m. 

now (lows in tremendous VOl
ume to Rllssia. Even the ... ~Ia
lIvllly undernourished !jOuUt and 
sOllthwest Paoiflc f~nts are I'et-
tin&' ~re and more and Ute 
q"allta\lve s)lperlo~ity of the 
allies In per onnlll aqd w~pons 
makes tbe Ilall(er Of an enemy 
~re~kl~rough "Iere c:ort:llllra
.Iivllly r dlole. 

Thursday, May 13-10 a. m. to 
,1.,2 ¥. and 7 to 9 p. m. ...... ___ ......... __________ ~ __ """ ____ ........ "' .. w .. · ;Fnday, May 14- 10 a. m. to 12 

HOLLYWOOD- I missed meet- embarrassefl about bein§! ignored M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

.1' 
personnel record. Furthermore, you 
should get two letters of recom
mendation from your teachers. As 
soon as you receive your call froIn 
Selective Service, go to the office 
ot the registrar for a transcript. 
The army recommends that each 
selectee have these document.! 
when he is called to military ser. 

• • • 
China is the one theater in whic:h 

tllc overwhelming power of allied 
war Pt'Qduc;Hon cannot make it ell 
felt lo any considet'ab!e extent. 
Since Eurma was lost la. t spring 
II'ee China has been virtually cut 
o~f IroJll the rest of the world. 
Little matedal help reaches the 
forces of Chiang I<;ai-SheJ< excegt 
lhe trickle that can be terried by 
the diIticull air ferry I'oute from 
northeast India over the hump of 
the liimalayas. This Ilow undollQt
edly has been increased somewhat 
~ince the Casablanca conference, 
after which President Roosevelt 
and Win.ston Churchill pleqged 
greater help for China. It is 11~ely 
that lqe recenl visit of Generals 
Stillwell anll Chcnnault to Wash· 
ington wilL be followed by further 
augmentation. 

iug Cornelia Otis S)tinner and by the paymaster, an~ made pis- Saturday, May 15-10 a. m. to 
Emily Kimbrough when they were creet 'inquirles oJ a lrulited co~i- 12 tyr., 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 
here, but a few tale ' picked up dal}te. "Have you tried • goil")g vice. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON in the aCtermath o[ thcir visit are around to the cashier's windoW'l" 
\'eassw'ing proof that their hearts they were ask!!d. PART-TIl)IE WORK 
&till are young and gay. Oh, they hadn't thought ot that. . If 'you are interested in part-

They were bere to work on the Th$> went, and were probably tune cash wo,"~, Will you ~le~se 
~creen play of their book, which amazed to find there the ir ac- ca\! at the office ot lltudent em
Paramount somehow Is going to cumulated checks. Babes in the ployment', room 3, Old '-Capitol, to 
Illalte into a movie. I say "some- Holly-wooc1s. Everybody else, new fill out a current free hour scheJi-
how" because it's ditIicult to to a studio, finds out IIrst thing ule. . 

MOUNTAINEER MEMBERSHIPS 
Membcrships and membership 

renewals in the Iowa Moun
ta ineers tor the 1943-44 school 
year are now available. 

imagine any actresses taking the where the cashier's window is 10- R. L. BALLANTYNE 
role of Cornelia and Emily as caied, and some individuals have Ma~er 

Illustrated lectures, molion pic
tures, and other indoor and out
door programs of the organization 
will be enjoyed with a member
ship (ee . Those interested may 
conlact Gordon L. Kent, office of 
the university phQtographer in the 
Physics building,' 01' call 7418 after 
6 p . m. 

Roads to China. 
But it is difficult to ~ce how 

China can be greatly bolstered by 
hel' allies until either Burma is 
reconquered or allied naval and 
air power is able lo blast a way 

(See IN,TERPRETING, palle 5) 

well as lhey could ihemselves- been known to lurk in the vicln-
and they can't, o( course, because ity for hours before thc payday's 
they'rc no longer the giddy young- dawn. 
sters of their first adventures in They WCI'C aSsigned ~uarters in 
seeing Europe, post-World War the wrllers' building, and days 
r. They're both quile digni!Jed went by. They- were beginning to 
and staidy matrons, now, and not think they were thc town's' for
the least bit giddy, only it seems golten women, as they sat in .their 
tqey still "attract incident as serge office undisturbed ahd Unvisited, 
nltracls.lint," to quole the book. hour after hour, bul at last there 

• • • was a knock on the door. Discov-
They were here a couple ot eredl They opened eagerly. 

weeks, I'm told, before it oc- "Would you like to be ail' I'aid 
curred to them that they ought to wardens?" asked their caller. 
do something about collecting their Miss Sklnner was over at the 
pay. They were gelling a littlc (Sec HOtLYWQOD, pagc 5) 

~ 
910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

FROI'I OUR BOl'S 
lN SERVICE-

Gen Slemmons of the WSUI 
staff will interview Pvt. James E. 
Kaufman, 6rmy nir field, Gordon 
City, Kan ., who is visiting at the 
homc of his parent.~, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen F. Kaufman of Iowa Cily, 
on From Our Boys in Service this 
afternoon at 12:45. A letter from 
Pvt. Pat Parrish to his wJ!e, Mrs. 
Parrish of Iowa City, will be read. 

SPEAKING FOR VICTORl'-
"New Recruit of Farm and 

Garden in Amerlca.'s Army (or 
Viclory and Peace" Is the sub
ject on whleh Prof. Waller F. 
Loehwlng, bead of the botany 
department, will speak this eve
ning at 7 o'clock 011 Speaking 
for Victory. 

clubs of the Iowa City high school, 
this evening at 7:45, directcd by 
Ansel C. Martin. Mrs. Herald 
Stark will be the accompanist, 
assisted by Helen Shidler at the 
organ and SaUy Barncs, harpist. 

THEY BURNED THE' 800KS-
"They Eurned the Books," a 

choral poem by Stephcn Vincent 
Benet, will bc presenled by boys 
and gil'is of the Iowa City high 
school, under the direction of Lola 
Hughes, d ram a tic instructor, 
marking the 10lh anniversary of 
Hltler's rise to power in Gcrmany. 

TODAl"S PROGRAM 

8- Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniaturcs 
8:3o..-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45- Letter to an Ally . 
8:55- Service Reports 

HIGH SCHOOL 9-Elementary French 
I'tUSIC PROGRAM- 9:30-News, The Dally Iowan 

WSUI will present the a capella 9:35- Program Calendar 
chorus of the girls' and boys' glen 9:45-Music Magic 

* * * * * * 
OLD BLUE'S LETTER .MEN 

JOHN W. VANDERCOOK and John Gunther. the news Jwlns of the 
SJ.UE Network Sundar c:ommen~, . "Wbere Do We Sf./lnd!" iake 
tbne out to read _ of ,tbe ,UlouaandJI or leiters tbatllOur In eaeh 
week from their I .. tenerl_ The neWUlWl iulOWD ~ Jfthn 1\1'1' .nJoyInt 
,real popularltJ Oil , Ule alrwn' from coas~ to coast. . 

10-SaIon MUSic 
1l :15-Uncle Sam 
11 :30-Washington Inside Out 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-From Our Boys in Serv-

ice 
I- Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:lc}-Eariy 19th Cenlw'y Music 
3- Ficlion Pat'adc 
3:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Hour 
4-F'rench-American Congress 
4 : 15~Famous Short Stories 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Speaking Cor Victory 
7:l5-Conversalional Spanish 
7:45-High School Music Pro-

gram 
8:15-They Burned the Books 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

Th~ Netwqrk Highlights 

NBC~Rcd 
WlIO (1040); WMAQ C6U) 

6-Fred Warirg 
6: 15-News, John W. VandE:r-

cook 
6:45-Kaltenbofn 
7-.1ohnny fliesents 
7:30-Tums Treasure Chest 
8-BatLIe of tne Sexcs 
8:30- Fibber McGee and Mol~y 
9-Bob Hope 
9 :30~Rcd Skellon 

Blue 
KSO n460); WENR (890) 

8-Mctro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
sents 

6:30-Pop Stuer 
7-,News, Godwin 
7:30-Du({y's 
8-Famous Jury Tfials 
8:30-Viotol'y Parade of 

li.ht Bands 
9- Raymond Gram Swing 
9: l5-Grilcie Fields 

.CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

P,=e-

Spot-

6-1 Love a Mystflry 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-AlJlerican Meloc1y Hpur 
7-Ligi}ts Out 
7:30-Al Jplson 
8- Burns and Allen 
8:30-SusDlm~e 
9- Jazz LaQOl'<\tory 
9:30-CoIlIiliel}tially YourS 

_ 9~.5-Fral!er "\.tnt 
jO;,15--:FuIL,on ·1..r;Wis. Jr, . 

SWIMMING POOL 
The field ho~se swImming pool 

will be open daily .from 7 to 9:30 
p. m. and on Saturdays ft'om 9 
n. m. to 12 M. 

D. A. -ARMBRUS'l;ER 
• 

FUTURE TEACHERS 
All students interested in teach

ing positions :for next year should 
not\fy the educational placement 
office of their change of address, 

FR~NCES M. CAMP. 

,STUDEN'IS NOT IN RESERVES 
. Unless yot! are deferred from 
service, or less than eiglJ,teen, you 
should soon caB at the office of 
student aiCail's for a copy of your 

LEAVITT LAMBERT 
Chairman 

PRE·MEDICAL STUDENTB 
A meeting will be held [or aU 

pre-medics who have made or will 
make application for the freshman 
olass in medicine starting January, 
1944, in conference rOom 1 of the 
Iowa Union May 11 at 7 p. m. to 
discuss the organization of a con
fcrence and social group. All stu
denls arc ul'ged to attend. 

J . C. ODELL 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

S~ann;ng the WorlQ 
Of Cur.r.ent Readiijg 

* * • * * * • • "Wlnll:r's Tales," by lsak Dine- "Tbe Sllip,'" py C. S. Foresltr 
sen (.Ra,ndorn; $2.50). (Little, Brown; $2.50). 

!salt Dinesen is mistress of a How much o[ C. S. Fo(~ster's 
difficult literary trick, which is "The Ship" is history and bow 
the combination o( lwo styles of much fiction it would be dift!cult 
prose in one short story. She can, to say, lind Mr. Forester docs 
and does, produce a straightfor- not menlion the matler. It is known 
ward and literally-intended ac- that he spent some tip1e qboard a 
count of a given event, and at the British warship, and c;ertaln.ly the 
same lime she can overlay this framework of the book has ba$is 
straight prose wilh a fantastic in fact even if it is not a literal 
enamel that serves two purposes. translation of anyone set of facts . 
The first of these is to give the Th 't tio . . I Malt . . th t th ' thO e 51 ua n IS simp e. a Impression a ere IS some mg . thu b g g' g th 'de of 
deeper than ordinary about the IS a m ou ~n. e 51 A 
story itself. The other is to ob[us- [I~a lY, and Malta J:S 11) d~nger .. 
cate the reader. vllal convoy' for Malla .'9 bemg 

,Apparently rejldcrs, at lea:.;t escorted thrpu,gh the r.:edlterrane
those of the Book-of-the-Month an by ftve IJght cruI~ers and. a 
club, like to be befuddled, since do+en destrOyel·s. ~t. IS essenti~1 
this is Miss Denesen's' third book tqat the convoy arrive, !!en}! thIS 
and each of the three has beeh cin:;um~tanqe cha~ges aU ~he usual 
distributed by the ol'gani~atiC!ll. calcuatlon~ Of . risks ~hat would 
There 3J;e 11 stories in toe new have operated If thc ~hlp werel~t 
volume, all vpry sllght, and some ~notheL: cO~voy ~estmed f~: jllSl 
mere anecdotes. Most of them a~o~,her allted POl t. So t1~e ~rje
leave a great many things unan- lUIS ~ehaves somewhat. dl(~el~ntly 
swe,ed, and the uncomlprtable than It would have ordmarlly. 
feeling pcrsists in .my mind that Up out of the distance comes 
tr.ese are lIeliberate omissions. the Italian navy, or wnat is left o! 

To my mind the best piece in it in 1942. The light cruisers iillj! 
Miss Denesen's new book is called two dreadnaughts, a force olheavy 
"The Invinoible Slave-owners." Cruisers and a screen of destroyen; 
This has to do with two sisters against them. The odds are so 
who go, at the p roper season, to against the British squadron as to 
the 'proper resod, and there a,p_ be absur·d-the . British have, in· 
pear in some fantastic ~elatlon- deed, only two things on their side. 
Ship, live a while, and retl:eat to They are a better trained force, 
their native habitat. In this story and their morale .has not been 
,Ihe younger one is a YO\jng lady; sapped by months 01 skulklng in 
her sistel' is a governess and a per- port. !fhe crux of the problem In 
feci one. The girl is guarded by which "Artemis" is involved is 
her "governess" carq(ully; she is sltnply whelhel' audacity and skill 
dressed in little girl clothes which can balance enormously greater 
have been made over for the last firepower. It should not have done 
time, and shc knows that never so. 
aga-in can the clothes be used. A "The Ship" shows how it did. 
young Dane IIlinks he is In love Mr. FOl'estel' is an old and giibd 
with the {lid, lWc\ when she and Ihand at describing action at sea, 
her govcl'nl'Fs-~istcl" leave thc t;e- as witness "Captain Horatio Hom
sort he di.;guises himsel[ as a blower," but this time he varif 
scrvant <Inti helps ~hem play out his method. He dcscribes the ae!" 
their odd rolcs. AI)d they dis- tion from moment to moment, bql 
aPPCi\r. as each new character enters' die 

Th at is the sort of thing Miss narrative, Mr. Forester slmp17 
Oincsen dpes and does per!ec~ly. stops his story and describes care
l don't think the story means a . fully the man, showing how his 
thing, wlJich may not be impor- life and his training account j(f 
tanto It carries, in addition to a the thing he will shortly do. 
slight thread of narrative, many The odds against such a duaer
pvertones. The occult is always in ous methoc1 's being successful ~ 
the 9Uing. There ahvays is a l1int abouf the same as those ~ 
pI perV\,!rsi9n thal 11cvcr becomes the British ships In his sl.c?ry: Mut!' 
explicit. .hod ~ere is a poliber- the same factors make him ;qe
ately si{lI,IIge,.deliberately il)deffn- cessfuli.' toO-Budacily, trajiUDJ. 
ita Qvel1~)' qf al;lil}esl! ~hat . 0('('1\'" skill and " strllnJ(1' ' rlllhti\811 Ih 
sionally leuves II bod lost I Umi!li. 
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Easllawn to Reopen 
Ju~e r for Summer 

Former Girls' Dorm 
To House Engineers, 
Grads, O lder Groups 

Eastlawn dormitory, formerly a 
emi-cooperative house tor girls, 

will be reopened June 7 to house 
the men enrolled in the intensive 
summer management course of
fered by the coJlege oC engineering, 
and for lIpper c1assmen and gradu
ate groups, it was announced by 
Mrs. Imelda C. Murphy, manager 
of univerSity housing, yesterday. 

The engineering college's course 
will run {rom June 7 to 25, with 
work devoted to production plan
ning, plant layout and motion and 
time study. 

Three small dormitory units, 
Dubuque, McChesney and Howard, 
bousing approximately 30 men 
each, will remain open for the 8 
lI'cck session. Dean house for men 
and Coast house for women, both 
cooperative houses allowing the 
students to work out their living 
eXpenses in part, will be available 
to incoming freshmen June 7. 
Other small units wi II be opened 
when needed. 

Currier hall, dormitory with ac
commodotions for 535 wome'n, and 
the only housing unit with boord, 
wiU remoin open through Aug. 28, 
when (he freshman 12'week ses
sion i completed. 

Six sorority houses, Gamma Phi 
Betn, Kappa Alpha Theta, Pi Beta 
Phi, .Alpha Xi Deita, Alpha Della 
Pi and Chi Omega, have rooms 
available to student women, re
enrdless of affiliation, at regular 
dormitory roles. Each house can 
accommodate from 30 to 38 girls. 

"Reservations for Currier for the 
summer are approximately the 
snme as last year," said MrSI 
Murphy. "and there will be plenty 
of housing facilities tor all stu
dents." 

Among 
Iowa City People 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N. ! 0 WAC IT y, lOW A PAGE THRE! 
I 

MRS. EDWARD F. MASON'S AFRICAN MANDRill 

COATED WITH shellac by its sculptress, Mrs. Edward F. Mason, 818 
N. Lmn street, the mandrill above appears to have the natural color 
of its moq,el, which resides in the National zoo of Washington, D. C. 
The mandrill is Mrs. Mason's latest carving and was completed 10 her 
home last summer. Almost life-like in size as well as contour. it stands 
two Ieet in height and gazes out upon the world with characteristic 
solemnity. 

• 

* * * 
Iowa City Sculptress-

Doris Mason Chisels Mandrill . , 

* * * 
-From Solid Mahogany .. .. .. • 

Marine Flyer 
To Speak Today 
To Navy (adets 

Capt. Joseph F , American 
marine ace, whose 11 ing exploits 
again:t the Japs have been among 
the outstanding records 01 the war, 
is exp cted to vl 'it at tIle Navy I 
Pre-Flight ;;chool here today. 

Coptain Fo~s. who is CI'edited 
with downing 26 Jap planes in 
Cuadaicanal, to cquol Capt. Eddie 
ll ickenbacker's all- time American 
record set m World War I , will 
fly to Iowa City, piloting the plane 
himself. and, aCter vi. iting the 
pre-Flight. chool, will address the I 
i\ \'iation cadets. 

A native of Sioux Fulls, S. D., 
CaPtain Fo was a farmer before 
entering the marine corps to be
come the l1I1110n's numbel' one ace 
of this war. 

Twenty-three or the 26 Jap 
planes that he downed were 
bagged in a p riod of six weeks. 
tollowing hi ppeal'once in the 

I Guadalcanal combat theatel' in 
Octobel' of 1942. I . He was a member oC a mal'ino 
. quadron credited with shooting 
down more than 135 Jap plDnes in 
Guadalcanal op rations while 10 • 
ing only 14 of our own fighters. 
Captain Foss himself, wns a leader 
of a IJight ot Grumm:m Wildcats 
that accounted for 72 ot the 135 
shot down. 

Today 
13 Iowa City Clubs 

Will Meet 

Red Cross group ot the Trinity 
Episcopal church-Pal'ish house, 
10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

hUd on ervatlon club-Home 
of Mrs. Alva B. Oathout, 027 
Bradley street, 2:15 P. m. 

t. Mary's P. T. A.-St. Mary's 
school , 2 p. m. 

KELLOGG HOUSE BECOMES R.O.T.C. BARRACKS Rebekahs of Cedar, 
Johnson Counties Plan 
Convention Tomorrow 

The Carnation Rebekah lodge 
No. 376 ot Iowa City will be hostess 
to the visiting groups for the 19th 
annual Rebekah convention of 
Cedar and Johnson counties to· 
morrow In Odd Fellow hall. Rep
I' entaUves expected to attend the 
three session. include Mechanics
ville, Tipton, Frank Pierce, Lone 
Tree, Solon, Oxford and Iowa City. 
Ruth Hamblin of Mar.shalltown, 
as embly presid nt, will also be 
present. 

The morning session beginning 
nt 10 o'clock with registration and 
a reception will be followed by the 
formal opening of the conference 
at 10:30 with the Carnation lodge 
in charge. Arter the introduction 
ot convention and assembly offi
cer there will be a business meet
ing. 

VOLUNTEER WORKER ot the reserve otllcer tralnlnl' corps were anxious to help I'ol their livlne 
quarters 111 order before they went on active duty la t ThurSday-and this is the way these men spent 
their last d:lY ot civilian life (or the duratlon! Before belne tllken over by the army. Kellon hOUl e Wati a 
boy's cooper:ltlve dormitory. Followill, III line left to rie-ht :Ire pictUred Dale Moritz, Robert Obrecht. 
Robert Smith , John Whalen. Joseph Zak and 1\10j. C. II . Obye. 

Mrs. Anna Rapp oC Oxiord will 
give an addre. of welcome in th z 
afternoon and Mrs. Kite Know
ling oC the Fronk Pierce lodge will 

.respond. Reports of the delegates 
ar.d discussions led by the various 
groups will be included in the 
progrnm beginning at 1 o'clock. 
Iowa City lodge No. 4 LO will bo:! 
in chnrge oC the discussion "Ex
amining Visitors from Outside ot 
Jurisdiction." 

Cannin'g Can Help Meet Family Needs 
Home Economist Will Prese nt Demonstrations 

To Solve Your Proble ms of Nutrition 

The most modern methods of 
lood preservation will be illus
trated in a series of canning dem
onstrations to be given by Leila 
Farley, county home economist, 
during the next two weeks. 

lables will bl! canned by Miss Far
ley at the demonstrations. A veg. 
etable and a fruit will be prepored 
tor the freezer-locker stornge. One 
vegetable will be canned in hot 
water both and the other in pres· 
sure cookt'r. The frui t and vege~ 
tobles will be processed in the hot 
\vuter bath . 

IAnna Brunsen Weds 
I William Kindl Here 

A drill by the local Old Gold 
Theta Rho girls wiU be the high
light of the evening session which 
begins at 7:15. The "Renewing 
Obligation" ceremony wlll be con· 
ducted by the Carnation lodge and 
the Rebekah deg~ee will be con· I 
Ierred by the Iowa City lodge. 

Anna Brunsen, daughter of Mr. The a sembly o(ticers will be guest 
and Mrs. August Brunsen of speakers. 
Woden, became the bride of Wil- Michael's orchestra will play for 
\lam Kindl, son of Mr. and Mrs. the dance alter the evening pro
Rudolph Kindl , 912 E. Davenport g 
street, in the parsonage ot the ram. 
Zion Lutheran church May J. The, 
Rev, A. C. Proehl oftlciatcd. 5 M I W 

Pvt. and Mrs. Paul FOl'l1sworth . t. ary.s omen 
of Iowa City attended the couple. Plan Potluck Supper 
Serdella Brunsen, a sist r of the 
bride, was also present . 

Mrs. Kindl, who was graduated 
Crom Woden high school in 1940, 
has been employed for the past 
year by the University hospital. 

I By S E ONO 
Charles Mullinex, 22 N. Gilbert Doris Eaton Mason. 150 hours, a Trying to cnl've aeros~ the 

Iowa City Woman's club-literary 
departmcn Community build
ing, 2:30 p . m. 

University c I u b-Cluorooms of 
Iowa Union, 12:15 p . m. 

nuslness and Protesslonal Worn. 
an's club-Reich's pine room, 
6:30 p. m. 

"This year is II time when the 
vcry lutest information on canning 
will be of value lor every family 
if they will meet the nutritional 
needs for the next year," Mus 
Farley stated . "Every able·bodied 
woman should tal(e advantage 0\ 

attending one of the demonstra
tions even though she contends to 
be a champion at cannmg frUit 
and vegetables." 

101'10 homemakers can sately use 
the hot water bath for proce~sing 
non·acid vegetables in spite oC 
current l'umol's to the contrary. 
This rumor is proved ridiculous 
by the thousands of homemakers 
who have lor years been using the 
method successfully. The prCli ure 
cooker, alone, is no assurance 
against spoilage ; it mu t be u~ed 
correctly. 

Mr. Kindl received his educa
tion in the Iowa City schools and 
is now employed as a machine 
operator at the Rock Island 
arsenal In Rock Island, III. 

A potluck supper will be held 
tonight nt G o'clock in the assem
bly hall or St. Uary's church for 
the St. Anne's society. This so
ciety includes all women be10ng. 
ing to the church. 

All captains and orticers are 
a sked to be pl'esent at II business 
meeting after the suppel" 

street, visited his mother, Mrs. fnirly large block of African ma- grain and not with the grain was 
Mary Mullincx of Shellsburg, on hogany plus a chisel produced the a real problem when she was 

above -likeness of the old mandrill working on the Inundrlll. There 
which Jives in the Notional zoo in was another problem, (00- [owa'5 

"It is quite clear that commer
cially canned food will be increa.
ingly s~al'ce next winter so every 
bit of rood that grows this summer 
must be saved," she stated. Every 
homemakel' should plan to arrange 
her days of SOCial or other activi
tic in order to take advantage of 
the (ree demonstrations on food 
preservo tion . 

Mother's day. 
• 

Weekend visitors in the home of 
PI·ot. and MrS. Harold H. McCarty, 
J 126 Pickard street, were Profes· 
sor' McCarty's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . H. McCarty of Ottumwa. 
and Mrs. McCarty's father, W. E. 
McClenahan of Belle Plaine. 

• • .. 
Visiting in the home of Dr. and 

Mrs. John L. Marxer, 125 S. Lucas 
street, are Mrs. Marxer's sister , 
Mrs. Robert J . WyUe, and niece. 
Joan, oC Portland, Ore. They will 
leave within a few days to join 
Mrs. Wylie's husband at Ft. Knox, 
Ky. 

• • .. 
Mrs. Ernest Sandeen, 814 Bow

ery street, is leaving to join her 
husband, Lieu!. (j.g.) Ernest 8nn
deen of Quoncet Point, R. I. Before 
goil')g to Rhode Island , she will 
spend several days wi th her 
mother· in-law, Mrs. William San
deen of Galesburg, 111. · .. 

Mrs. M. L. De Lung, MI'. and 
Mrs. Elvin Prizler and Leonard 
Pri~leT, all of Cedar Rapids, visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Chervinka Jr., 930 Hud
son avenue. 

Mrs. De Lung remained to visit 
her son·in-Iaw and daughtef, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Calta, 720 E. Daven
port street. 

• • 
Mr. an<\ Mrs. Emery Burkett 

and family of Wellman visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Ban'ell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Romine, 1216 Rochester 
avenue. 

~ . 
VJsitin g recently in the home of 

Dr. and Mrs. R9bel't N. Bartels, 
741 Melrose avemle, wos Mrs. De
Witt Lockwood of Rock Rapids. .. . 

Mrs. Edward' J. Bonham of 
Alpena, Mich., is visiting in the 
home of her pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Bates, 215 E. Brown street 

* • • 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Benda of 

Omaha. Neb., are visiting in the 
home 01 Mr. and Mrs. Frank J . 
Benda, 1004 E. Church street, and 
in the home of Mrs. Benda's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Yanda, 1730 Musca ti ne avenue. 

• • 
01'. A. H . Woods, 1100 N. Du· 

buque street, will rcturn tomorrow 
from New YOI'k where he has been 
on a business trip. 

• • 
Ml's. Edward Lucas of Des 

Moi nes visited I'~cenlly in the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. Rol ond 
Rooks, 3 Kirkwood circle. . 

• • • 

Washington, D. C. summer heal. 
"There's a human expression in Mrs. Mason has retur ned re-

the mandrill's wrinkled face," said cently (rom her tour th rough the 
Mrs. Mason. wife of Prof. Edward eastern states where 'she had been 
F . Mason 01 the University of Iowa giving her demonstration lectures, 
school of journaJism. "In fact, one "Beauty and the Beast <lnd You." 
can tell the feelings of every ani- She vi8ited the Nallor1al zoo b -
mai by their facial expressions fore coming home, but to her di s
just as one can tell in persons." npP01l1tment she leul'ned thnt the 

Ml·S. Mason completed the man- ring-tailed monkey had d ied in 
drill in her home at 818 N. Linn April. The baby wa~ ~till there, 
street last summer-August to be looking very sud , and 'Old Man' 
exact-and it took 150 hours of mandrill was thel'e in his cage 
patience and skill. The countless with his arms cros,cd, In a typi('ol 
numbel' of small concaves all over solemn ntlitude. 
the mahogany surface reveals the Thoughts While Working 
finesse and skill of the artist's deCt "Whenever 1 am cal'ving, there 

Woman's Relief corp Commun· 
ity building, 2 p . m. 

I{iwanls e I u b-Jelferson hotel, 
12:05 p. m. 

I. O. O. F.-Eureka Lodee Nn, 44 
-Odd Fellows hall, 7:30 p. m . 

Eagle Eaglcs holl, 8 p . m. 
St. Anne' oclety- A sse m b 1 y 

hall Qf the church, G p. m. 
West Lucas Woman's club-Iowa

Illinois Gns and Electric com
pany, 2 p. m. 

American Lee-ion-junior auxi
Iial'y-L e g ion rooms of the 
Community building, 7:30 p m. 

Miss Farley is planning to pre· 
~cnt the dcmon{trations accordinl' 
to the (ollowing schedule: 

Wednesduy, May 12, Solon high 
'School, 1:30 p. m. I 

Friday, May 14, Mrs. I. G. Bir., 
rei', 1:30 p. m., two miles south I 
of Hills On U. S. highway No. 218. 

Tue day, May 18, Shuron high 

1 

school, 1:30 p. m. 
lola Council to Initiate ~ri?ay, Mny . 21, Community 
There will be an initiation of bUlldmg, Iowa City, 2 p. m. 

fingers. comes a power which . eems to 
Life-Like Image want to bend what can't be bent," 

The mandrill 's a lmost lite· like said the sculptress, "and I feel as 
in size and stands about two ieet if I can see straight through the 
high . When you look at the wood- massive solid on which 1 am work

candidates by the lola Council No. Tues?a~, Moy 25 , North Ubcrty, 
54, Degree of Pocahontas, at II Mr '. VII'gll Copeland, 2 p. m. 
meeting in the K. of P. hall to- Wedn:~dny , May 26, Tiffin high 

en work, ' it seems to be looking ing." 
straight into your eyes with a se- I Mrs. Mason not only carves in 
rious expression. WOod, but also in lime stone, mar

morrow evening at 7:30. Mrs. EVll school, .30 p. m . 
Fay will be in charge of the social Dates for Oxford n.nd Lon7 Tree 
hOur. She will be assisted by Mrs. cannmg demonstra~lOns will b~ 
Dennis Murphy nnd Mrs. Tony an.nounced later .. Although town-"When I was visiting the Na- ble and ala bast r . In her demon

tiona! zoo for the iirst time," said strations, which she haS been giv~ 
Mrs. Mason, H[ saw a ring-tailed ing in colleges, clubR, schools, 
monkey chase her little one around churches and lodges, c he works 

Duros ship boundary llOes Will not be 
. closely applied to those attending 

the cag and then give it 0 good wilh clay, choosing a model from I Group Plans Leper Study 
spanking." the audience. . "American MiSSion to Lepers" 

She described how the monkey She has traveled from coast to will be the subiect for study when 

the meeting.>, it Is urged to those 
people interested to choose the 
closest demonstration in order to 
conserve tires and gas. Those per'
sons who do not live near a point 
des i g nat e d for demonstrntion 
should call their township chair
man and ask her to make arrange
ments with Miss F·arley. 

picked the baby up aftenvards, coast taking her message of art in / Group VI oC the Pl'esbyteri.:ln 
folded hel' arms around l't with the last three years to 267 high church meets tomorrow allernoon 
tenderness and rocked it to sleep. schools nnd 350 audiences in 22 at 2:30 In the home of Mrs. R. R. 

"The contented face of that states and the District of Col um- Sherman, 220 Ronalds street. As
mother monkey at that time re- bia. She is planning another tour I sisting Mrs. Sherman will be Mrs. 
minded me of a human mother and this month. • Lura Cochran . Fruit, tomatoes and two veg~ 
her child," Mrs. Mason said . So 
impressed was she with this 
'human' scene that it inspired her 
to carve the image of the dozing 
pail'. The artist called the fin
ished product "Siesta." It is 
smoothly carved in alabaster and 
is one of her we)) known works . 

The Monkey's Neie-hbor 
But there was another animal 

there in tile zoo which aroused an 
equally strong but different senti· I 

ment in the mind of the sculptress.j 
That animal was the mandrill I 
which lived next doo)' to the ring
tailed monkey. 

,"When the mother monkey was 
putting her little one to sleep, the 
mandrill was watching them from 
the other side of the cage," sa id 
the scu lptress. "And he sa t there 
wi th arms crossed, soberly star
ing just like an old man." 

She went on to explain that in, 
spite of the tnct the mandrill looks 
so ferocious, he lives on insects 
and fr'uits . ' His body is small like 
that of an ordinary-sized dog, 
but his head is unusually large. 

, 

Coralville Club to Meet 1 
Mrs. Merritt Ewalt, Chapman 

street, will be hostess to the memo I 

bel'S Qf the Coralville Heights club I 
Thursday at 1 p. m. at the annual 
May luncheon. 

Assisting the hostess will be Mrs. 

If You Have Rooms Available From 
Friday Night Through Sunday Night-List 
Them With the Chamber of Commerce 

Out·of-town visitors to Iowa City on week-ends 
are having difficulty finding suitable lodgings 

and your Chamber of Commerce has undertaken 

to compi le a p e rmanent list of available rooms 
for the convenience of these visitors. The list will 

include spa ce in 

· Rooming Houses Tourist Homes Private Homes 
• APPLICATIONS BY MAIL PREFERRED • 

List These 6 Important Features: 

I. Your name, address and phone number. 

DeMo la ys Will Meet Catholic Wome n to Meet 
Cl ub Pla ns Socia l Hour 
Mrs. Irwin Wetzel, 1921 F stre t, 

will be hostess to members and 
children ot the child study group 
of the American Association QI 
University Women this afternoon 
at 3:30. Arter a social hour re
ftel;hmcl\\s wU\ \)e l;er\lcd. 

George Gay, newly installed 
master councillor, will preside at 
the regular meeting or DeMolay 
at the Masonic lemple at 7:30 to
night. The new orticcrs were In
,tailed Sunday night 

Mrs. Robert Grof, 109 N. Van 
Buren street, will be hoste s to 
the Dioce an council of Catholic 
women tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock. A short business meeting 
will be held. 

r-----------------------------------------------, 
I .. ' \ I I - _ ,; ,I 
r .' , 
I .... ,_. __ ~~ , I 

! You can . tlll b. an ! 
I I 

! AVIATION CADET~ ! 
I ' I 
I I ) 

• II you want. to fight {or YOUl' cl)unUy in. 2 If YI)U have alr.ody 1> .... toll.d io'! \n. . • \ 
the air. where there's need for your skill duction. you cannot apply direct for : 
and daring-if you want to be ready for a Aviation Cadet training. But, if you are I 
future career in aviation-the opportunity assigned to th Army, you have the same , 
11 still open to you. opportu nity open to every soldier, 18 to 26 I 

'11 

1 If you are 18 to 26 years old. inclusive, 
and have .. f y.f II ••• coll.rI for induc

tion under Selective Service, you IIllly apply 
at once at tbe nearest Aviation Cadet Ex. 
amining Board to take your physical and 
mental examinations. No school or college 
credits are required. It you pallS the exam· 
inations and are found acceptable, you will 
be given a letter to the Armed Forces 
Induction Station requesting your assign
ment to the Army A.lr Forces upon induc
tion. You may then volunteer for induction 
through your local Selective Service Board. 
After induction you will be assigned for 
preparatory trainin&" upon completion of 
which you will receive YOUf appointment as 
an Aviation Cadet and have an opportunity 
to become a Bombardier, Navigator or 

Pilot - one of the "Three Mus-
keteers of the Air'.l ,/ _. ' 

years old, ineluaive, to allply for A'riatiol\ \ 
Cadet training after you are in the ranka. 

3 If you are 11 hf •• t y.' II. you can p 
now to your Aviation Cadet Examinina

Board and volunteer for enlistment in the 
Air Corps Cadet Enlisted Reserve. Air 
Corps Enlisted Reservist. are called to 
active duty for pre-flight training at the 
end of the first school semester after 
reaching the age of 18. 

* * * THIS ANNOUNCB1IUlNT IS MADB wrTK 
THE APPROVAL 0' TKIl101NT AUCY·NAVY 

PERSONNEL BOARD, 

Writ~ to Th~ "'4j"t.1I1 G«IIWIII 01 
t"~ "',my, W/u ltill,'OII, D. C., f or 
boold.t rIOt;II. , "A";.t;oll c.,., 
T'II;II;II, for th.Arm.,Air Forc~.H 

" 

Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Kadlcc, 830 
E. Ronalds street, entertained on 
Mothcr's day Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Graham of Roseville, Ill., and Mr. 
and Mrs. David McCartney . of 
Ai nsworth. 

Ray Evans, Mrs . William Eckrich, 
Mrs. Willillm Perrin and Mrs. 
John Breese. 

2. Number of rooms available-smqle or double. 

3. Bttth-garage-or other accommodations. 
I . ..... 
I '.. • • • • 

C. H. Gilmore oC Denver, Col., 
ls visit ing in the home or his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Gil
more, 1215 Muscatine avenue. 

• • • 
Alma Geiger 01 Riverside, lIl .. 

Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Bettha 
Geiger, and hel' brother and sistel'
in·law, Mr. and Mrs. Walter F . 
p eiier. allot 213 E. Mullet street. 

Ladies 'Aid Will Meet 
4. Rate by night or week-per person. . . 
5. Price range desired---$ l to $3 per night. 
6. Are your rooms listed with any other orqanization-if 80, which one8. 

List Your Room8 NOW with the Chamber of Commerce 
Address: Secretcny, Chamber of Commerce 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Mrs. W. F. McRobel'!:s will read 
the scripture lessons a t a congre-I 
gational Ladies Aid meeting to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 in the I 
home of Mrs. 1. H. Pierce, 245 
Hutchinson Ilvenue. Mrs. R. R. 
Jones and Mrs. E. M. Dunn willi 
assist the hostess. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;:===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;p;;;;;;;;~_;3;.;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:J 
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Intersectional Pairings Made n Leagues Big • 

Major Clubs 
Resume Play 

Find Time to Take ' 
Inventory of Season 
During Rest Period 

By JUDSON BAlLEY 
NEW YORK (AP)-The major 

leagues had time yesterday to 
take stock of their young season 
and in a general way the inven
tory must have been satisfying. 

All clubs were idle yesterday, 
and will be again today, as a 
result ot the wartime schedule 
providing double open dates for 
east-west travel. 

Action will be resumed tomor
row with the first Intersectional 
competition ot the year with these 
pairings: 

American league-New York at 
Chioago, Boston at St. LOUis, 
Philadelphia at Detroit and Wash
ington at Cleveland (night). 

National league - ChiCago at 
New York, Cincinnati at l'hiIa
delphia, St. Louts at Boston and 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (twi
light). 

The big leagues embarked on 
what appeared to be a perJlous 
season three weeks ago, facing un.:. 
suspected dangers but fearing 
some that have not yet developed. 

They could not foresee the furor 
over the balate ball, ,.,ere uncer
tain about attendance, were doubt
ful about the callbre of the va
rious clubs and above all were 
jittery about the drain of the 
draft. 

During spring Iraining seldom a 
day passed that some player was 
not summoned by his selective 
service board. But In recent weeks 
this problem has subsided. Many 
players still will be taken, of 
course, but the managers have had 
time to test their lineups and fore
see no desperate manpower situa
tions in the near future. 

The atienqance, or lack of it, at 
the early games caused consider
able consteJ;I1ation. The weather 
was unseasonable in spots but ap
parently a better explanation was 
that the abbreviated and less 
ballyhooed nOI·thern training had 
not m.ade the public baseball 
minded. In the most recent games 
~he weekday turnouts have been 
no smaller than expected and the 
Sunday crowds have been entirely 
~otlsfactory - a total of 147,000 
yesterday and 165,000 the week 
before. 

The New York Yankees in the 
American league and the Brooklyn 
Dodgers In the National league 
have stepped out in front about as 
expected. The big disappointments 
have been the Boston Red Sox in 
the American and the Chiaago 
Cubs In the National, both now 
resting in seventh place, 

Up till now the eastern clubs 
have been playing each other and 
the westl!m clubs battlJng among 
themselves . This has resulted In 
~uch things as the Dodgers meet
ing the Phillies nine times in eight 
"ames. 'Dhc Phillies turned out to 
be no pushovers, but the Inter
,ectional strife should produce a 
better line on the a 11 al'ound 
titrength of both leagues. 

The firSt round of east-west fir
ing will last 12 days, aeter which 
the leagues can canva the sHu
ation again. 

____ ~~ __ ------.---------------Lc ~~-----------------------------------------
CUB TAMEF By Jack Sords 

Iowa City High Places Pirates Cards 
I~~~~~~c.~!:~c~.~:~: to. Will R~play 
the Mississippi Valley conference 
by placing in two events at the PITTSBURGH (AP)-lt took a 
district track meet Saturday in 
Mal·ion. Don Walter placed fourth 
in the mile while the City hili! 
relay team finishcd second in the 
medley relay. 

Coach Fran Merten said Walter 
would run the half mile instead 
of the mile in this Saturday's meet 
in Cedar Rapids. Waiter's time Ior 
the mile was 4:46. 

The relay team includes Jim 
Bierman, Don Lay, Don Waller 
and Paul Ware. They will run thc 
mile relay in the valley meet. 

Franklin high school of Cedar 
Rapids will be host to the Mis
sissippi Valley meet this Saturday. 
Other schools in the conference in
clude Davenport, Clinton, Water
loo and Dubuque. 

ruling by Lational League Presi
dent Ford Friclc to satisfy :fans and 
players, but now it's ofllelal that 
the Pittsburgh Pirates and St. 
Louis Cardinals will replay their 
3-3 tie game of Sunday, which was 
halted after nine innings by the 
Pennsylvania Sabbath curfew law. 

President Frick said the game, 
because it had gone II full nine in
nings, would be replayed ;trom the 
beginning and would not be fin
ished :from the point where Ute 
teams left off, as is the case in 
games stopped by the curfew law 
at less than nine innings, 

William E. Benswanger, presi
dent 01 the Pittsburgh club, fCt 
Monday, July 19, an open date, for 
the playoff. 

Pitcher Mel Harder 
Breaks Ankle Bone 

Phillies Break Lease 
On League Position 

Hawks Hold 
Third Place 

AHhough they finished their 

Sports 
Trail . 

By 

season May 1, the Iowa Hawkeyes 

PHlLADELPHIA (AP}-Back still maintain third place in the 
Big TeD baseball race. 

Victory Drought Ends 
With Two City Teams 
Risin,g From Cellar WlUTNEY 

MARTIN 

at the beginning of this screwy 
war-lime baseball season a wise Results of last weekend's games 
old seel' proelaimed that anything (ailed to change the position of the 
could happen in the major league;; now idle Hawks, who established I 

* .silly Evans Shows 
* Speed-up, Streamline 
* Mania in Baseball 

a 6-4 record as the 1i rst team to 
this year-but the sllge himself ~--------------~ 
probably didn't know how right complete its 1943 schedule. By BOMro{EY WHEELER 
hE' was. Holding down first and second (Plnch.WUlnl for Whitney 

For herc it is with the season raUngs respectively are Michlgan, Martin) 
less than a month old and both the 3-1, and Wisconsin, 4-2, the teams ATLAN'nA (AP) -- For a little 
!"hUlies and the A's are out of with which IOWa broke even. The I guy with a bit of bay window and 
the cellar. Wolverines will end their schedule l'apidly greying hair, Billy Evans 

And fans, players and oven ax- this weekend with Ohio State, gets around with more agility than 
puts lire saying, thQugh with due after ha.ving the Indiana and Pur- a kid ih a candy kitchen. 

due senes cancelled. 
caution, that perhaps the end has 
ccme to the greal. Philadelphia 
victory droughl 

Both Connie Mack's A's and BUl 
Cox's Phillics are in sixth place 
in their respective leagues and 
behind each rating lies a tale. It 

, took the war to do it. Opposition 
weakened and Connie, his team 
also hlt by the draft: 

1. Brought up Jo-Jo White, ex
Detroit Tiger, from minor league 
Seattle-and White now leads the 
league with 25 hits and is tied 
for second in runs scored. 

2. Hired 'Mexican Jessie Flores 
ot Los Angeles--aUer the Chi
cllgo Cubs had passed him-and 
nores now is being hailed as one 
of the top craftsmen in his line. 

Furthermore, Dick Siabert, fin
ally having shed his knee brace, 
Is fielding with the best, and pltch
el's Russ Christopher, Roger Wolff 
and Lum Harris look good again 
too. 

"We have first-rate fielding 
though we'l-e weak in hitting," 
says Connie. "However, I 'm'hoping 
our hitters will lind themselves 
on the western trip." 
Then there's the amazing re

naissance of the Phillies. Last year 
they got so lar behind that the 
Philadelphia Record put them in a 
league of their own in the stund
ings-the bush league. Now the 
same paper hails them under the 
r. e a din g "Phillies ticking--and 
how!" 

The club's Jimmy Wasdel, Danny 
Litwhiler, Pinky May, Earl Naylor, 
nanny Hurtaugh and Ron Northey 
are drawing streams of praise, 
from expel'ts, fans and new mana
ger Bucky Harris, and the Phi Is' 
new owner is sticking to his pl'e
season prediction that the team 
will finish sixth or higher. 

Iowa's final ranking in the 1n fact, the Southern associa-
tion's president has a speed-up 
mania, tbe like of which hasn't 
been seen in these parts since Pa 
thrllw the shaving mug at Aunt 
Matilda's Tabby. 

league will not be known until 
June 12, when the conference 
play ends. 

LiHle Hawk Team Ties 
For Net Runners Up 

Evans, in short, has streamlined 
bas~baU, insofar as it is played in 
these confederate states of the old 
south , and although it's a little 
hard on the wind and creaking 

Earl Catchcart and Blily Crain legs Of. some ballplaycrs ther~or, it 
captured the doubles finals in the I has trimmed at l:ast 15 mtn~t#s 
district tennis meet Saturday at ?ff . the average hme of a rune
Cedar Rapids to give City high a inning game. 
tie for runner-up. The players Players now mu.st run, not ~alk, 
deIeated Davenport's two entrles to an? from their pi aces afield . 
in 3 sets, 4-6, 6-3, 6-4. The time-honored pre-game con-

City high lost the meet by one ferences at h~me-plate have be~n 
pOint when Dave Danner and AI- cut short. PItchers must go dl
bert Bulls, the two entries in the rectly to ~he ?loun? when on base 
singles, failed to place. and the Side IS retired. 

Franklin high school of Cedar Players , not Involved In a de-
Rapids won the meet with 11 clslon can t comIlIa ln Lo tbe um
points. Iowa City jmd Dubuque plr-e. Plt(lh~l's no lonler may 
tied for second with 10 pOints and Indul,e in trollln, to ,poslUon 
Davenport and McKinley high of after Laklnll' the catcher s slenal 
Cedar Rapids gained 9 and 6 10 OF 15 teet baek of the mound 
points respectively. -they must he In posltlon to 

Mass Boxing Bouts 
Put on Enlarged Scale 
At Great Lakes Base 

pilch, alld then Il'et rid of Lbe 
ball In a. hurry. Pitchers, 11180, 
must be ready to promptly ta.ke 
their turn at bat. 
The season's first 35 games av

eraged one hour and 59 minutes
a reduction in playing time of ap
proximately 16 minutes a game 
compared to last year's usual 

_____ nine-inning affa ir. And the re-
GREAT LAKES, Ili.-They are eOI'd, says Evans, probably would 

tuming out real navy fighting men be better than that, but for the in
these days atGreat Lakes. In t act, evitably poor pitching which 
the 16th regiment has stepped up plagues most clubs at the season's 
it~ mass program to such a degree start. 
that a total of 80 boxing bouts are Prize of the basket was 2-1 de
staged in the space of one hour cision won by Atlanta over Knox
and 45 minutes! That's a pattern vlUe, which was played in 1 hour 
the rest of the station will be and 31 minutes - including 15 
quick to follow. minutes lost in a base-line argu-

The scheme originated with ment. 
Ch ief Specialist Carl Sorensen or Evans, who accumulated a lot 
Lleut. Comdr. Alden W. Thomp- of boseball philosophy in 22 years 
son's physical training and recrea- as an Amel'ican league umpire, 
lion staff. He matcbes two compan- bas passed on some sizeable 
ies against each other in regular chunks of It to his Southern 
Wednesday night fistic fun fests, league arbllers. 
thcn sets hig administrative ma- "Notblnc will cool down an 
chinCl'y to roiling. Jrate player who has been on the Patty Berg, Fit Again, 

,Meets Babe Oidrikson CLEVELAND (AP) - Mel 

fhicago Cubs 
Seek to Trade 
Lou Nowikoff 

Mats enough fOr eight bouts to wronll' side of a close decision 
bc in progl'e simultaneously arc :more thal1 dese-riinll' him ..... 
spread upon the deck of one of be set lorth In his handbook of 
tbe huge drill halls, and the con- instructJolls. "It takes Lwo to 
tcslants are matched to within make an arll'1lment ... don" In
five pounds of each other. Ij t on havllli the lasL word, NEW YORK - Patty Berg, 

mended again alter a serious au
tomobile acel(lent, returns to the 
g01!lng wars ncxt month with the 
Iirm conviction that Babe Did
rlckson Zabarias is going to take 
a lot of bea Unll. 

"Gosh, how Babe can hit 'em. 
She knocks 'em way past me," 
SIlYS the former national amateur 
queen, now a sporting goods iirm 
representative and eligible only 
for open tournaments. Patty and 
Babe, Betty Jameson and other 

Harder, dean oC tbe Cleveland 
Indians pitching taU, lractured a 
right ankle bODe in last Saturday'S 
game at St. Louis, the team's 
physician said yesterdi\Y. Dr. E. B. 
Castle declared the i1)iury prob
ably would keep the veteran right
hander out of the lineup for two 
months. The pitcher was Injured 
as he slid into base. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Manager 
Jim Wilson of the Chicago Cubs is 
eager to make a deal for Lou Nov
ikoff It he can get an outfielder 
who bats righi-handed, the Chi
cago Tribune said last night. 

At the !irst gong, contestants which Is usually sarcastic alld 
arc In opposite corners of the personal. 

Iowa Irack 
Entries 10 Be 
Ghosen 'oday 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L PaC. 

New York ...................... 13 5 :722 
Cleveland ..... :.............. 10 6 .625 
Detroit ........................... 8 7 .533 

Iowa's entries in the annual out- Washington ................... 10 9 .5211 
door Big Ten championship track St. Louis ....................... 7 7 .500 
meet trus week will be chroen Phlladelphia . ............... .. 8 II .421 
from the results of the time trial! Boston .............................. 6 12 .333 
to be held today by Coach George Chicago ...... "" ................ 5 10 .333 
T. Bresnahan. Sunday's Results 

Prospects for the Hawkeye team New York 13, Philadelphia 
are Thomas Thorson in the sprint (first game). 
events; Harold Fiala, high jump, Philadelphia 4, New York 3 
high hurdfes and low hurdles; Hu- (second game). 
bert Cline, sprints, and Eugene Washington 3, Boston 2 {!i~t 
Freels, who also may enter the game} . 
jump and low ahd high hurdles Washington 8, Boston 2 (second 
events. game). 

Thorson has been practicing at Cleveland 6, St. Louis 5 (Iirst 
his home in Newton and his con- game). 
dltion for the meet will be dis- St. Louis 7, Cleveland 6 (second 
closed today. game). 

The meet will be held at North- Chicago 3, Detroit 1 (first game). 
western Friday and SatuI'day. Detroit 4, Chicago 1 (second 

Pre-Flight Schools 
Postpone Net 'Meet 

The tennis meet scheduled here 
between the Iowa Pre-Flight 
school and the llight pteparatory 
school at Cornell college Sunday 
was postponed, it was announced 
yesterday. and will be played here 
w(thin the next two · or three 
weeks. 

The pre-flight school net team 
defeated the lligh t prepara tory 
outfit 5-1 in a match held at Mt. 
Vernon May 2. The team is 
coached by Lt. (j.g.) Frank Haar. 

Another game has been tenta
tively slated between the pre
flight school. and the Cedar Rap
ids country club. 

Herb Maller 
Leads Illinois 

URBANA, Ill.-Herb Matter, the 
University of Illinois "one man 
gang," has scored the impressive 
total of 112 pOints in four dual 
meets, one trlangu\ar and the in
door conference, not to mention 
his performances in relay meets. 

The slender, curly-haired junior 
from Naperville scored 21 points 
May 1 against MichIgan, indoor 
and outdoor champion. Previously 
his points were as follows: 

Minnesota-Chicago, 22 ; Indiana, 
24; Michigan State, 8; Purdue, 24 ; 
indoor conference, 13. 

Matter's achievements in relay 
meets were as f()llows: 

Purdue-Tied for second in high 
jump. 

!Uinois Tech - Second in high 
jump; tied lor second in pole vault; 
ran on sprint medley team which 
placed second. 

Chicago - Tied for fifth in pole 
vault with 13 feet 7 5-8 inches. 

game). 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pcl, 
Brooklyn ...................... .12 6 .667 
St. Louis .......................... 8 6 .571 
Cincinnati ........................ 9 8 .529 
Pittsburgh ...................... 7 7 .500 
Boston .............................. 7 7 .500 
Philadelphia .................... 7 8 .467 
Chicago ............................ 7 10 .412 
New York ........................ 6 11 .353 

Sunday's Results 
Chicago 13, Cincinnati 2 (fi~t 

game). 
Chicago 4, Cincinnati 3 (second 

game). 
st. Louis 8, Pittsburgh 1 (first 

game). 
S . Louis 3, Pittsburgh 3 (sccond 

game). 
Brooklyn 5, Boston 4 (first 

game). 
Boston 2, Brooklyn 1 (second 

game) . 
Philadelphia 3, New York 2 

(first game). 
Philad.elphla 3, New York 

(second game) . 

Iowa Coaches Named 
To Baseball Clinic 

Lawrence (Pops) Harrison and 
John (Waddy) Davis, who were 
cDaches of University of Iowa 
basketball and baseball teal!l$ 
in 1942-43 for the first time, have 
been appointed on the staff of the 
high school baseball clinic at Man
son May 22 to 25 . 

Tbe clinic is held by the Iowa 
High School Athletic associatioll 
in connection with the state hlJh 
school tournament. Harrison for 
years was Iowa freshman base
ball coach while Davis coached 
the sport at Washington uniVer
sity before joining the Hawkeye 
sports Itaff . 

Devil Diver Wins ' 
Toboggan Handicap 

Drake - Tied for lirst in pole NEW YORK (AP) -- Mrs. 
vault; second in broad jump; ran Payne Whitney's Devil Diver yes
on sprint medley team which terday won the 50th runni ng of 
placed first and on 440-yard team the Toboggan handicap, tradltion
which placed third. al opening day feature of Belmont 

Matter will compete in the con- park's spring meeting. 
terence meet at Evanston Satur- A crowd of 13,972 customers, 
day and possibly in the Central most of whom had to walk t~e 
Colleglates at Milwaukee June 5 mile from the nearest railroad sta
altlTough he is an oUicer in ad- tion because of transportation re
vanced R.O.T.C., and expects a strictions, saw the son of St. Ger
call early in Junc. mans click by a length as his sla

. girl stars will match strokes in 

Wolves Sports' 
Siafe Includes 
Till Wjlh Tigers 

In New York, where his team 
wlll open a series with the Giants 
Wednesday, Wilson was quoted as 
saying: 

"NovikoU is doing the Cubs no 
good in Long Beacb, Calil., but he 
could help any team in the Na
tional league if he joined up. Lou 
is up for trade and the Giants, 
Cincinnati Reds and the Philadel
phia HhUlies recently have made 
offers." 

ring, as usual, but In additiod "1L takes no particular ubJlity 
auothel' set of opponents occupy to chase a manager or player out 
the normally neutral corners of of a game when some tickli sh sit
the same ring. Rounds are only o~ uation involving judgment or rule 
one minute's duration, and at the interpretation is the issue in
cnd of that time the waiting bat- volved. Diplomatic handling of 
tiers take over and fight their first tbe situation might have satisfied 
I'ound during the rest period. This the player and permitted him to 
breakneck pace 01 organized con- remain in the ~ame. When this 
fUSion continues until 8Q bouts can be done without loss of dig
have been completed. nity, it marks the diHerence be-

Such a program is always pre- tween the highly efIicient umpire 
cc;ded by three instructic;m periods an,d just an umpire. 

Texas Town Named 
blemafe, Shut Out last year's 
Kentucky derby winner, finished 
sixth in his first start of 1943. Navy's 2Oth1altalion the Western Open at Chicago late 

Wildcats Tah Firsf in ~'':a~e's short pme has im-

The Wildcat squadron of the 
Pre-Flight schooll'an up the high-, 
~st number of poInts to be scored ,0 :far in one week in 1a$t wet!k's 
inter-squadron sports competition., 
The Inter-equadron competition Js \ 
~he second phase of the genera I 
~ports program in which all ca
dets take part during theIr train
ing here. 

The standings of the 12 sqUIIl!
rons, which are named after fam
ous airplanes, are computed 
weekly and 'recorded. The pen
nant of the high squadron of the 
week is hoisted on the east yard
arm of the fll\gpole outside 11)e 
field house nhd pennants of the 
three highest ranking squadrons 
of the season are :flown on the 
:west yardarm. 

The sports included In this pro
gram are wrestling, swimmlng, 
traclc, football, basketball, gym
nastics and hoxing, 

The squadr.ons, their points and 
their standings 101' the week end
ing last Saturday are: 

,01Bia 8&1ladinll 
Wildcat ........... ......... 19-7 1 
Buffalo ................... .178 2 
Kingfisher .............. 153 3 
Skyroclcet ................ 141 4 
Buccaneer ................ 118 5 
Catalina .................. 117 6 
Vindicat.or ................ 113 7 
Devastat.or ....... ....... 99 8 
'Mustarlg ....... ........ ... 92 ~ 
Helldiver .................. 92 10 
Mariner .......... ......... 58 11 
Coronado .................. 18 12 

The highest ranking squadrons 
~ for this season are Lhe Wildcal9, 
jUflalos and Kin&flah~rs! 

I 

proved aud she bas a 10Dd -puL
lin, tDUoll. She;Il be hard to 
but I'm afraid lhere'll be too 
many other ,ood. one for me, 
too, but I'll be In there try inc," 
l'atLy said. Babe wa rtLns~ted 
as' an amateur several months 
&&,0 and will be ell,lble for the 
western amateur a well a the 
open, 

Freckled, red - headed Pa ty, 
five-foot- wo wifh eyes or blue, 
spent six months in a ho&pital 
after an automobile crash in De
cember, 1941. She was down 
south for many months, slowly re
gaining her health and strength 
in the sunsbine. "I played quite 
a bit and my game isn't bad -
but I'm afraid it still isn't good 
enough to win the Westcrn." 

That. will be Patty's only tour
ney of the year but she hopes to 
play many war benefit exhibi
tions. She's anxious .to play Babe 
and BeUy--she holds a three out 
of live advantage over Betty in 
their conlests over· a several year 
period. 

Roller Skating Cbampionablp 
DETROIT (AP) - The iancy 

Dans and Doras of roller skating 
once a sport mainly indulged in by 
kids on the siQ.ewalks, came to 
town yesterday to decide national 
champions amohg gal in tights 
and young men cutting high jinks 
.on wheels. , 

For five days slalting romorrow, 
some 400 lithe performers will be 
trilling with the laws of gravity 
and centrifugal force in the sixth 
onnuul toufflRmtmt or Uic' S"uling 
Rink Operators association. -

ANN ARBOR, 'Mich : - Michi
gall's s p r i n g $ports program 
reaches its eHlDax this week when 
WOh(erine track and tennis teams 
mako their bids fo~ Big Ten cham
pionships and the ball club plays 
five games including an exhibition 
here with the Detroit Tilers lodiy. 

The tI'iger contest Is the season's 
big home game for tbe Wolverine 
ball club and is expected to at
t~act one of the largest crowds in 
Michigan history. The two ,games 
with Ohio Stale at Columbus late 

Wilson said the Giants had 
shown Interest In buying -Novlkoff 
In a straight cash deal, but the 
New York officials had been ad
vised that the Cubs want a right
haDded hitter lor their outfield. 

Novikoff, who bas held out 51 
days for a $10,000 contract, was 
placed on the ineligible list last 
week by Ford Frick, president of 
the National league. 

One-Season Contracts 
in the week will wind UP the CHICAGO (AP) - The United 
Wolverine conference IiChedule. States navy is giving only one sea-

Of the two conference meets at son contracts to its big league 
Northwestern, the track lIatherl~g basebaU players at the Great 
seems more likely to be' won by Lakes Naval Training station . 
the Wolverines than does ,the t.:n- "We have some great players 
nis meet although the netters can there this year, but we're going to 
not be overlooked. M.lchi/l8n was break up the team," said Capt. R. 
second in the tennis meet last year R. M. Emmet. commanding officer, 
but the 1943 team is not as strong in a specch at thc union league 
and on the basis ol early sho~ing club. 
Michigan is not favored to.':(ln. "Thcre's J ohnny Mizo on first 

In track it will be 'lI'l1chipn VB. base. Always been one of my 
Illinois for the title-won·a ,ear ago lavorites. But next season 1 ex
by Ohio State. The Wolverines pre pect he'll be playing in New Cale
indoor champions-and five of ' their donia-or even better, on the 
s qua d won indoor individual plains of Italy!" 
crowns. However, hen llliIIois 
beat Michlian by two points ip a 
dual meet It was sufficient indi
cation \hat the lllini~ '!fill be the 
principal outdool' challenger to 
Michigan title h9Pes. The track 
meet will 01?C1l with prellminaries 
on Friday while the tennis meet 
w.illl)c [I three !Jay flttnir, ll i.llrting 
Thursday. 

.. 

Stlmwelsa Hit by Ball 
NEW ' YORK (AP) - George 

Stlrnweiss, shortstop of the New 
York Yankees, was hit on his left 
elbow by a pitched baH jn batting 
practice yesterday and was unable 
to play in the opening game of a 
rour-game sCrie:; wi lli lhl' Oo~lfJn 
Red SI:7x, 

I 

For Knute Rockne to each company, so each recruit "Baseball is a game oC close de
has about the same amount of cis ions calling for snap judgment 
experlcnce and training. Compe- -unusual situations that thor- ROCKNE, Tex. (AP}--This lit
tWon is usually heightened by oughly test the rules, rivalry that tie town, deep in the heart of 
matching companies who have al- keeps ?oth clufs on edge. Such a Texas, bears thc name of the 
ready built up a rivalry by virtue' g.ame IS certam to . t~st the emo- most famous football coach of 
of living near eacb other and com- tlOn~ of the partIcIpants. The them all--Xnute Rockne. 
peLing in other phases of recruit umpIres alone afe neutral. They I It was known as HllblgvUle 
life. must be the last to develop nerves. back in 1931 but students of 'the 

Victories are almost always Let. others explode-you must 1'e- parochial school here wanted to 
close. For instance a recent scol'e malO calm and collected. . . change it. 
r ad: Co. 294 wo~ 38 bouts, Co. "Don't look f?r trouble on Lhe The Rev. F. S. Sh'oble, now at 
295 won 36, six declared even . ball rield. Don' ha~e a chip on Bandera, Tex ., suggested Rockne 

your shoulder. Don t anravate or Kilmer, the latter :for Joyce 

N I by your actions. Trouble is Kilmer, the "Trees" poet. The stu-
avy Intra-Mura Tennis always just around the corner dents went for Rockne. 

An intramuraJ tennis tourna' 
ment dirccted by Lieul. (j.g.) 
Frank Haar is now being held 
during cadet liberty hours at the 
pre-flight school. About 25 cadets 
have entered the singles tourney. 
The winne~ will represent the 
school in varsity competition later 
in the season. 

Burgess Meredith 
"Street of Chance" 

In buebal!, all too easy to flud, 
so don' t ,0 out of your way 
looklnl for It." 

And. says League President 
Billy Evans, the system really 
works. At the end of two weeks' 

~1£'-r!j , ,r~ 
NOWI WED:AY 

1CItfj'$ Cl£AT ... -; 
Of DEFIANCEI '1 

.~LAUGHTON 

''''1' ;...,,1 w,n" lIe.1 u •• 
SAHDERS • SLEZAK. SMITH. O'CONNOR 

.., 1"" RUOtt.Owdll'V NicJ'olt ProduC1lon 

Prices This Attraction: 
, .MAT. TIL 5:30 .......... 35c 

NIGHTS ............... . 6c 
CHn.DREN ............ lOc 

play, the first player or manager 
had yet to be banished from a 
Southern ~ssociation ball park. 

HENRY'S 
LOVE LIFE 
~o~.J! 

Before the Toboggan, which WIS 

worth $5,625 to Devil Diver, 
Henry Lustig 's Mrs. Ames, at 
$81.90 for $2, captured the 4M1t 
running of the Fashion stakes (or 
two ycar old fillies. 

Piloted by Georgie Wool1, Devil 
Diver led With Regards to the 
wire in 1: 10 for the six :furlonlS. 
Co-choice in the betting, ' DeVil 
Diver returned $7 .10 to win . 

With Regards, well up all the 
\ ay, was a head in front of 
Thumbs Up. Doublrab, co-fav
Ql'ite in the betting, faded and 
wound up eighth. 

Last Day-WHITE CARGO 
BRIGHAM YOUNG 

<ai'ilililrl®. 
Wednesday 

Lloyd NoJan.L-yDD Bart 
In 

-Cha-rter'iIot 

Dr. I 
chairml 
Re'd CI 
and wI 
for the 
'monthl 
board i 
a(7:30 

Mrs. 
Of the 
Johnsol 
complei 
past ye, 

The 
been' el 
<It ''Th, 
lIarian 
,~ seCI 
1 l'he 

!!Oint a 
!!ers wI 
~ill ae 
'tie mE 
lie held 
,eer. 

1",01 
,,'I'he I 
~~ld Ja 
Pte Phc 
Llcut. ( 
~e mil 
I l H. 
Ih.. der 
featerd 



Pet. 
.'122 
.625 
. 533 
.5~ 

.500 

.421 

.333 

.333 

Pel. 
.667 
• 571 
.529 
.500 
• 500 
.467 
.412 
.353 

(fil'$t 
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5 University of Iowa Students, Graduates 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

Word has been received of the 23 in the Congregational church in 
recent engagements and weddings DeWitt with the Rev. A. D. Phelps 
ollive former students and gradu
ates of the University of Iowa. 

Danielsen-LinD 
In a double ring ceremony May 

3, Beverly Danielsen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Danielsen of 
Rock Islapd, Ill., became the bride 
of Lieut. Marvin H. Linn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Linn of Ata
lissa . 

The service was read by the 
Rev. Gilbert F. Close Jr., in the 
South Park Presbyterian church 
in Rock Island. 

Mrs. Linn is a graduate of Rock 
Island high school and attended 
Moline Business college in Moline, 
111. She was employed as a prop
erty auditor at the Rock Island 
nnenal. 

Lieutenant Linn is a graduate ot 
Springdale high school and at
tended the University of Iowa , 
Before entering the army, \le was 
a draftsman for the engineer corps 
at Vicksburg, Miss. He is now 
stalloned at Camp Davis, N. C., and 
is executive o!!icer of his battalion 
in the army coast artillery. 

The couple will live 1n Wilming
ton, N.C. 

Walson-Pederson 
Word has been received of the 

engagement of Eleanor Watson, 
dau,hter of ihe Rev. and Mrs. 

I Bertie Miles Watson of ForL 
Dod~e,.to Dr. Russell Pederson, 
son of Mrs. Elizabeth Pederson of 
Sioux City. 

The wedding will take place 
May 15 in the Epworth Methodist 
church in Fort Dodge. 

officiating. 
Miss McDonald was graduated 

from DeWitt high school and at
tended Christian college in CO
lumbia, Mo., Bnd the University 
of Iowa . She has been employed 
in the office of the Iowa Mutual 
Insurance company in DeWitt. 

Mr. Porter attended Dflvenport 
high school and is employed at the 
arsenpl in Re><;k Island, Ill . 

ReardoD-L01I&' 
Margie Reardoh, daughter of 

Mrs. Ailce Reardon ot F armers
burg, was married May 1 to Lieut. 
Harry R. Long, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Long of Des Moines. 

The wedding was held in the 
Lutheran church in Farmersburg 
with the Rev. A. Addlx oftlciating. 

Mrs. Long attended Wartsburg 
college in Waverly and has been 
employed in social weUare work 
at Elkader . 

Lieutenant Long was gradu
ated from East high school In Des 
Moines and from the University 
of Iowa. He is now a navigator 
in the army air corps and is sta
tioned in Pueblo, Col. 

Clark-McIntyre 
Word has been received of the 

engagement of Thelma Clark, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan B . 
Clark of Pasadena, Ca1i1., to Ray 
McIntyre, son of Mrs. Alma Mc
Intyre of Omaha, Neb . 

Woman's Club Plans 
Eledion of Officers 

At Tuesday Meeting 

Hostesses to the West Lucas 
Woman's club Tuesday at 2 p. m. 
will be the officers of the past 
year. The club will meet in the 
assembly room of the lowa-lllinois 
Ga.! and :Electric cOtnpany and 
roll cl,l11 wUl be answered willi 
facts ·· concerning Greenland and 
Iceland. 

Mr!t. I. A. Rankin will read a 
report ot the state convention of 
the Iowa Ji'ederation of WOmen's 
clubs and Mrs: A. D. Hemleigh, 
newly ! elected County chairman, 
will speak. • 

Election of oHicers will be held 
during the business meeting. 

The committee in charge of the 
meeting is composed of Mrs. A. R. 
Bower, Mrs. 'Frank Carson, Mrs. 
Fremont Isaacs and Mrs. Ira Si
ders. 

Loc~I _p'fiver ,~i,en 
30~P~y . $entence 

Emmett R. Berkey, 38, was 
sentented to 30 days in the county 
jail by Police Judge Jock While 
for drivln£ while his license was 
suspended. His license wus re
voked for a year fol' driving while 
intoxicated. He is the second per
son in tllree days to be arrested 
[or erivlng while his license was 
revoked. 

Others fined in police court over 
the weekend I(>r traffic violations 
were William Reynolds of Oxford, 
$7 101' speeding; Christian Peter
spn, ,3 for going through a stop 
sign; Charles Shulthlse, for park
ing with the left wpeels of his car 
toward the curb. 

Rose Leeney to Wed 
Arlo Rogers, lune 2 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Leeney, 
318 S. Johnson street, announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage ot theLr daughter, Rose 
Mary Leeney, to Arlo A. Rogers, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Owen aogers, 
719 Page streel. The wedding will 
take place June 2 in SI. Patrick's 
church. 

The ·bride-to-be was graduated 
from SI. Patrick's high school and 
Irish's business college. She is now 
employed at the Jeflerson hotel. 
Mr. Rogers was tracfuatect from 
Iowa City high school and at
tended the University of Iowa. 
He Is employ~d by the Iowa state 
liquor commission here. 

He. L. B .. ClaJpool 
Honored at Dinner 

\ 

Pfc. Louis B. Claypool, wno is 
stationed in New Jersey, was hon
ored at a dinner given Sunday by 
his 'grandmother, Mrs. Mal')' E. 
I)ayton, 1407 Rochester avenue. 
Private Claypool is a tormer stu
dent in the college of medicine 
here. 

Guests included Mr. and Hrs. 
Harry Hubbell and Thomas Groot 
or Wellman, J. L. Claypool of 
Brooklyn and Elsie Olaypool, Mrs. 
Eva Dayton 'lInd granddaughter. 
Marcel\ene, all of Iowa City. 

ViSiting ih the nfternoon were 
Byron Batterson ahd Emerson 
Dayton of Kalona. 

Rev. L. L. Dunnington 
Will Speak Tomorrow 

Miss Watson is a graduate of 
Morningside college in Sioux City 
and has taught school in Chi
cago and MinneapOliS, Minn. 

Miss Clal;k attend ell the Uni
versity of Nebraska in Lincoln 
after her graduation ir'lm high 
school in Council Bluffs. She has 
been teaching school in Washing
ton, Iowa, and 1S a member ot Beta V.F.W. Auxiliary to Meet 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington will 
speak at the meeting of the Fed
erated Business and Professional 
Women tomorrow at 6:15 p. m. in 
the D and Lgrlli. 

Dr. Pederson i a graduate of 
the school of dentistry at the Uni
versity of Iowa and has been prac
tici ng in Sioux City where the 
couple will live. 

McDonald-Porter I 
Mrs. Clifford McDonald Of De

Witt announces the engagement of 
her daughter, Melba, to Raymond 
Porter, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Porter of Davenport. 

The wedding wlll be held May 

~x County Residents 
To Become Citizens 

Six Johnson county residents will 
take the oath of American citizen
shiP in the courthouse this ffiQrn- . 
ing at 9 o'clock before Judge H'I 
P. Evans. They will .receive their 
(ina.! citizenship papers from an 
iinmigration and naturalization 
olCicer from Chicago who will give 
formal examinations to ihe appli
cants. 

They are Winifred Tonnesen, 
!>orn in London, England; Dan 
Roth, born in Hamburg, Canada; 
Leo Go r man, Russia; Fe11x 
Struzynski, .Poland; Herman Rik
kels, Germany, and Tula MaJilos, 
who was born in Greece. 

Son Sends Greetings 
For Mother's Day 

To Iowa City H~me 

Mrs. Nellie Blah', 405 N. Linn 
street, I'eceivect a cablegram MOn
day from heJ;,.son, Kermit, in New 
Guinea sending her Mother's day 
greetings and informing her that 
he waS well and safe. 

Seqlt. Blair left Iowa Oty with 
tne National Guard unit in Feb
ruarY. 194.l, and was sent to Aus
~rolia in FebruarY], 1942. Mrs. 
Blair first was illformed of his 
transfer to New Guinea in Oc
tob~r, 1942. 

Red Cross Chairman 
To Announce Chapter 

Co":,mitte.es Tonight 

Dl·. E. D. Plass, newly elected 
chl'irman of the Johnson county 
Red Cross chapter, will preside 
~nd will announce his committees 
~or the coming year at the regular 
monthly meeting of the ' g«lneral 
b~rd at ,the . cpmm4nity builqing 
at 7:30 tonight. 

Mrs. MauIice Tjly.lol', ch~irman 
of the war lund . com1nlttee ~or 
JOhnson county, will submlt hel' 
Complete financial report for the 
~st year: . ,.' '. 

~.v.-Jalnes E. Wa~ry 
To Head Local Club 

The Rev. J ames E. Wacry has' 
been' eiec.ted permanent_ch!\irm.a 
'If '-:me Tal~ ot the ROllr' " ch~b. 
"aryan Means Is tfle.· neWly ded
~ secretary-~reasur~r. 
I :rhe Rev. Ml. Wae!'y will ap

lIOint 1\ -~mtni~tee of th~ec ~m
\ers which, with "the wo ofNeers, 

i ll . aet 'as BJ? execuU.ve bo!id. 
e melTjbers111p for the clMb wjll · 
held open' until the encfbf tfiis 

~eek. 

jPhoenix Fund Gets Gift 
: The profits qf the Military Ball 

Sigma Phi business women's '50- Veterans of Foreign Wars auxi-
rority. liary will meet Thursday at 8 p. 

Mr. McIntyre graduated from m. in. the Veterans of Foreign 
Iowa Sta~e college at Ames and Wars home, 609 E. Washington. 
received his master's degree from During the business meeting a 
the University ot Iowa. He was a conductress will be elected {or 

Members of the membership and 
radio cqmmittces have --charge of 
the program. Chairmen are Mar
gllret Schindhelm, Martha Davis 
;!nd Persis E. Sheldon. member of Theta Chi fraternity. the coming year. 

--~----~~----------~~----------

owan 
CLASSlF'lED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

10e per line per da7 
3 consecutive da~ 

7c per !ine per day 
6 consecutive days-

5e per line per da7 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure II worda to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1I0c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per mooth 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Pl\Yable at Daily Iowan Dusi
oeSl office daily unW II p.m. 

CancellatloJls must be called In 
before 5 p,m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
inserti(ln on ly. 

DIAL 4,191 

* * * * * * * * * 
WANTED 

Second-hand girls' bicycle. PhollC 
~1~30. 

CAR HEl'lTAL 
BENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial 

4691. 

; , t & 

~ , 

I 

* * * 
SUMMEH COTTAGES 

Five-room summer cott!lgc at 
L a k e Macbride. Larew Co. 

Phone 9681. 

APARTMENTS 
FURNISHED two - roo m apart

ment. Garage. Adults. 717 E. 
Washington. 

WEST AMANA. Modem duplex. 
Three rooms and path. Large 

garden. Daily Iowan, Box #704. 

FURNISHED five-room apart-

* * * 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR BOYS - two d01.lble l'ooms 
with private hllth, Abo one 

double, t.wo haH-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

HELP WANTED 
tI ! 

FUR~ISHED APARTMENT for 
marrIed student in exchange fol' 

pOI·t-time wOI'k. Musl be ~hldenl 
classified 4.P 01' not subject to 
draft, who will be hel'c some time. 
Phonc 2935 01' call in person 8-5 
at 336 S. Clinton. 

WANTED - full and part-time, 
fountain girl. Cash sala·ry. 

Apply Ford Hopkins. , 

ment. Also unlurnished two
room apartment; rent ot this 
apartment may be paid in pori 
by janitor service. Larew Co. 
Phone 9681. LAUm>RY WORKERS apply in 
----P-O-H-T-RA-I-T-S---- person. New Process Laundry 

313 S. Dl,lbuque. 

MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's 
Studio. North of Oity Hall. Open 

Sunday, 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAU~RY-Shlrts 9c. Flat finish, 

5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long
streth. 

PLUMBING 

SEHVlCES 

Call us lor expel'l reCl'lgeraLol' 
service. CO~ERIS llEFiuOER

A'l'OR SERVrCE. Phone 7660. 

INSTRUCTION , 
DANCE INSTRUCTION 

ballroom and ballet. 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

t.ap, 
HarrIet 

WANTED: Plu'mbing and heating. DANCING LESSON8-ballroom-
L/lrl!w Co., 227 E. W~D. ballet-tap. Dial 7248. MimI 

Phone 8681. Youde Wuriu. 

FURNITURE MOVING ================= 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Fot" EUicient turnlture Movin, 

. Ask About Our 
W AHDHOBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 DIAL 

TRAIN WITH OTHER SUI 
STUDENTS IN SHORT COURSES 

STARTING APRIL 26~ 
Shorthand and Typing 

Brown'. Commerce Colleqe 
Iowa City's Accredited Business 

School. Over Penney's Store 
Dial 4682 

Do¥ouWant 
What You Wanl 

When ~ou 'Wanllt! 
"\ ' • ,.. -; .. )0. I 

'fIe .~~n ~elp y,~u. lq a 
~ 

.. Aaily lo~n Cfassified <Ad 
Wr s.uitk res~I~! 

.. ') 

.. 

.i 

.. ~
d Jan. 29 wlll,ge transferred to, 
Phoenix fund at the wisMs of 

L eut. Col. Lu~e D. Zcch, head qI 
Ute ntilitary depal'trhent, and Col. 
I. H. Slaughter, tormer hel,ld of 
iii .. d"pllrtmf'nt, it wnfo nnnonnl'l'ri 

yesterday. tI-............ ----...... - ....... ----~---"'!'_~-.... ---.." 

INTERPRETING- the united nations' priority li..-t, produce a breakthrough wluch full 01 bright news and tidbits that 
there is real danger that free misht be developed into a direct couldn't wait for the telUng. Emily 
China may be knookl\d out of 'he threat to Chungking itself. 

(Continued from page 2) war. DUring the past year the The Japanese are believed to spouted her information, the while 
. ' . . I chief purpo· of Japanese strategy have about hall a milllon men in disrobing tor a shower. She tin-

through Japan 5 cham of ISland in China apparently has been to China, not Including either their ally stepped under the needling 
rortresses that line the coasts of keep United States bombers be- elite Kwantung army of perhaps spray, while Cornelia, boxed in 
Asia or some other route is de- yond range of Japan prpgeT. That the same size in Manchuria. 11 her cabinet, had Q.ulet hysterics: 
veloped. The sub s tit ute road was the objective of last summer's has been customary to reckon Chi- dear Emily had {orgolten to re
through the mountains north of campaign In Chekiang and Kiangsl nese armies In t.erms of 2,000,000 move her hat! 
the lost BUrma road is one possi- PIOYinces. But at any time the or 3,000,000, but It must be remem- On the train out, Corncl13 had 
bility; another is revival of the Japanese may change to the more bered that even the best of Chiang a disconcerting experience. A 
long overland route from Russia. fundamental objective of ending Kal-Shek's divisions, which prob- woman across the al Ie was read-

• • • free China's resistance, which In- ably total less than a half million iug "Our Hearts Were Young and 
But none of UJese PO iblllties cidenlally would take care of the mm, are not a match for the Jap- Gay." Cornelia watched covertly 

is Ukely to be opened for IIIOnths, problem of American air base.!. anese in eQ.uipment and arms. The for a reaction, but the woman 
perup years. The reconquest Chunking spokesmen have ex- Japanese retain the complete ini- never cracked a smile. It Comella 
of Burma, for example. prob· pre ed fear that such a switch tJative. It speaks hiehly lor the has been brooding over that, 
ably can not even be bel'Wl may be in the making. The opera- stefldtastness and courage of the she'll teel better when she gets 
until next faU and the recent I tions of the last few weeks in the Chinese soldier that he has main- back to play a role in "The Un
Japanese ncct$Se5 aloD&' the Honan-Shansi border re&ion. some !ained the fight against such odds Invited." I'm gOing to look her up, 
AruaD cout, thrustln&' the Bri- 1600 miles northeast of Chunking, {or so long, just a tew weeks short and if there are any wilder Skin-
Usb virtually back to the Indian and arouJ1d Tungtil'jg lake, ilbout of six years. ner fans than yours truly I havpn't 
border. show that alUed '5UC- 400 miles due east of the c<lpital, I met up with any. I ha\'e to read 
cess is not to be talren for might be the preliminaries to a HOLLYWOOD- her books in solitude, because I 
cranted. maj()l' orfensive. Al\hough Chine e • whoop and holler and nobody else 

• • • communlQ.ues report loc.al suc- (Continued from page 2) In the Toom can think. At some 
In the months or years that ap- c(. ell in these theaters the Japan- passages I roll on the tloor, and at 

parently must pa s betore aid to ese appear to have made some I studio gym one day, boxed up in a others I climb the walls, scream-
China is moved near the top of progress and either thrust might _steam bath, when Emily arrived , ing. • 

:==='-----
BHICK BHADFORD 

HENHY 
-~ . 

'RE.ME.MBtA , ·C\-IILOP.E.N, DO NOT 
\f>!'A6TE. A. SINGLE. 
THING THESE. DA.YS.I 

ETTA KETT 

S\tJCE 13E'EnlO\IEN USED '10 GE"t . 
IIISP1~110N FOR. ~IS MUSIC FROM WJtJlUi 
AND A LDT C1P POE'tS WEllE' IIISPI~ fit(. 
5PRJNG, 'IOU GUYS MIG1ft' GET SoME 
BRILl..lANT 'FLASHES ON \MORoS AND MUSIC 
FOR 'lOUR VlC~ SONG IN' WQRKING IN 
nlE SOIL, AND SPADE UP 'TljE. YARD 'I"Ott. 

A vr:GETl'.BLE I 
GAR~EN ! ~\\\ tIl. 

...::,. 

-

CHIC YOUNQ 

CLARENCE GRAY 

PAUL HOBINSON 
A 8OMISER.~" -

I' 
, I 
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City Council Outlines Policy on Local Cab, Morals Problems 
,---------------------~------------------------- -----------------------------------

Police Matron 
Named 10 Aid 
In Campaign 

Cabs Not to Be Used 

For Bootlegging, Says 

Mayor W. J. T eaters 

yellow and white paint for city 6 N A"I bl 
tra1tic zoning purposes. The bld of as ow val a e 
!::t~1:~t~~:::;~p!~~ ~::tu~:,l:~ To Victory Gardeners 
cepted. 

The reports of all city depart
ments were read and approved. H. 
S. lvie suggested that all com
plaints concernin&: garbage dis
po 'al and conditions of streets and 
alleys be recorded by the city 
clerk and the city engineer, to be 
read and considered by the coun
cil at each meeting. 

The council will mcet as the 05-
sessment board of review Thurs~ 
day at 7:30 p. m. 

Ration Board Allows 

Transportation Fuel 

To and From Plots 

Iowa Cllians inter led in ob
tnining gasoline lor Victory gar
dening purposes are advised to 
secure the proper forms from the I' 

loca l ration board office as soon 
05 possible. 

UN ION CAFETERIA SERVES 600 MEN DAilY r------------------------- Army Basic Specialist Classes 
For Engineers 'Get Under, Way . . 

University Faculty 

Teach Soldiers Here 

In Campus Buildings 

• 
Housewives to Apply 
For Canning Sugar 

Local Ration Board 

Announces Top Limit 
Of 25 Pounds Apiece 

The city council last night made 
clenr its policy concerning moral 
problems caused by the presence 
of increased nu~bers of milltnry 
units here with the emergency ap
)lOintment ot a police matron and 
a statement by Mayor Wilber J. 
Teeters that "cabs in Iowa City 
will not be used for bootle"in" 
liquor. They will not be 11 ed lor 

Free-lance Actress 

Interviewed Here 

Gasoline will only be alloted 
those persons who are forced to 
travel by automobile to regularly 
cultivate a garden devoted to the 
production of vegetables . .Regula

Over WSUI Saturday tlons concerning the securing of I Victory garden gasoline are (IS 

Classes began yestel'day ~orll
ing at 8 o'clock for 419 students 
who arrivt!d hel'e fJ;'om the Uni
versity of Wyoming and lhe Uni
versity of Nebraska lllst week for 
the ormy specialized trai ning PI'O
gram. 

I 
All students arc enrolled in the Applications fOI' canning sug., 

first or three 12-week terms to be will be received by the local ra
given in the 9-month bll8ic train- tioning bOal'd beginning Monday, 
ing program, Which will include May) 7, R. J . Phelps, chairman of 

immoral purpo es. " 
The apPOintment of Mrs. V. A. 

Gunnette, 512 N. Gilbert street, 
as police matron came as an emer
gency measure because the stnle 
law makes no provision for the 
employment oC city police matrons 
in lowns the size of Iowa City 
which do not have a city man
ager form or government. 

The council's action had the full 
approval of the slate board or 
heallh, which sent representatives 
here last week to investigate con
ditions. 

Mrs. Gunnette will work "abso
lutely under the direction ot the 
chief of police," Mayor Teeters 
said, and she will have police 
power to make arrests. 

The mayor's statement concern
ing taxi cab regulations resulted 
from the submitting or applica
tions for ci ty licenses by all local 
cab companies. Although oJl H
cens s were approved on condition 
t hat they have complied with in
surance regulations, City Attorney 
Kenneth Dunlop said thllt any li
cense may be revoked at allY time 
the council sees fit to do so. 

Viola Berwick, iree-Iance radio ' follows: . 
actress appearing on tbe Chicago 1. The g(lrden mu t eont~1O tit 
network, was interview d by least. ),500 square re~t of cultIvated 
Genevieve Slemmons of the WSUI area devoted to ralsmg vegetnbIe~. 
starr Saturday afternoon. the ~uttivatlO!I. of which the applt-

Miss Be~wick has played promi- c~ni s I.abor IS necessary. A spe
nent rolls in "Bachelor's Children " clal rahon moy nol be granted for 
"Road ot Lite," "Pilintcd Dream~" dr~v.ing to g(lrdens devoted ~ ~he 
and "The Guiding Lighl:." In rats mg. of n~wers, but the raising 
"Scatter Good Baines" she was Mi- Of. frUIt inCIdenta l to velletnble 

d' th ' r r S tt G d WI)) not disqualify the applicant. 
ran I,. e WI e 0 ca er .00.. 2. No person may be ~sued a 

While Helen H~yes was 10 C~ I -I ralion for mOre than 300 miles 
cago, Miss Berwl~k played WIth dUring a sill -month period begin
her on several rndlo performance:;. nlng with the date or the first 
AmO~g them were "ManS,I,:lllghtl!r" application. 
and. Lady o! the Lamp. 3. No adequate a I t er n a t i v e 
MI~ B,~r~lCk o~n a~,pears over means of tra nsportation can he 

WGN s First Nlghter pr~gram oV(lilable. " 
on Sunday atternoons at 5 0 clo~k. "4. The applicant is urged to 

She left Su~day after . sp,endmg form a ride-sharing olub whereby 
the week end In Iowa cIty at \he he will carry /It least four persons, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward including himself to enable them 
Berwick. to cultivate vege~ble ,ardens. No 

• 
Wilbur Scott Rites 

Will Be Wednesday 

In Oathout Chapel 
\ 

Funernl service for Wil\>ur . L. 
Scott, 42, wi IJ take place Wednes
da=< afternoon at 2:30 in lhe Oat
hout funeral hothe chapel with 
the Rev. L. J1 • Dunnington of lhe 
Methodisl church .officlating. 

Mr. Scotbdied as the result or 
a heart attack Friday. He will be 
buried in Oakland cemetery: 

l(ull ride-sharing club necd be 
formed, but th~ applicant must 
carry as many possen/lers as can 
r asonllbly bc expected under the 
cil'cumslllnces. 

In filling out IIPplJcations tor 
Victory garden gosoline, eacll ap-' 
plicant must ;Ive the' followin/r in- . 
[ormation! locotiph o'f gorden, 
size, names ot other P4:rsons work
ing in this garden area, their ad
dresses, whether it is worked on 
shares, whelher It is' possiQle to 
work a share-the-ride plan and 
what peraons will ride with him. 

"Some of the nCople with li
censes have not lived up to the 
regulations they should have live.d 
up to," the mayor soid. "The 
ownen may not have- been re
sponsible. but the people whQ own 
cabs will be held resllOnslbl ." . Ca n·val Proce d One cab driver was orrested Rlldlo P rolrram Announced , r I e S 
) S' k h g tIl ' Ii The first parts of Schubert's 
qau6rw: ca~~t.~ ~~ ~~eo To~a"~av; "QUintet in C Major" will be WI'II Purchase Bonds 
Pre-Flight school. At a m~ting played on th is afternoon's ' Iowa 
with the mllnager of talCi com- Union r"diQ hour fl'om 3:35 to 4 F S hiM .• 
par'tles last weck, all agr ed to co- o'clock, . and it wit! be cOfl')plelcd or c 00 USIClanS 
operate with the city in every re- on Thursday'S PI'ogl'am, Mr .. Caryl 
spect, the mayor said. Chorlian, ' music I'oom sup I'v lsor, 

The council held over until the hlls announced. 
ncxt meeting action on the peU- -------
t ion of A. R. Swem, general sup- I 
erintendent .ot the Cedar Rapids! TUNISIA
tlnd Iowa CIty railway company, j 
fOI" an uptown passenger station (Continued from page 1) 
in Towa City to relieve congestion 

Lynn DeRue, 702 Grant street, 
has been no,rned chllirman ,for the 
Red and White cOl"!livl,)l, an an
nual event sponsored by the Music 
auxiliary of Iowa City. 1'he carni. 
val will be held Frh~ay lind Satur
day on the eroupds ot the City 
juniOr high chool at Johnson tit Washington and Clinton streets. helmina , P r ince Bernard and Pre-

The station would be situated on mier Pleter S. Gerbrnndy bl'oad- and Mar\<et streeL,~. . 
the east side of Clinton street cast messages of hope for speedy For ten years the Music auxlli
just north of College street in l1 ! liberalion to their Netherlands Pry, which is comprised of paren\.i 
building rormerly occupied by the homeland. of children in t.h.e public schools 
Pusateri fruit store. Speaking ovcr Radio Orange I who talce spe~iahzed music, have 

According to the propo 01, the the queen reaCCirmed her bellet u ed this means tor raising fTloney 
direction of lhe interurban around in " the approaching victory ot ~ p:omote contests and the mus
t he loop would be reversed, and liberty and justice over babarism Ilcal mj.erests nr the ~~pjls. ]n past 
only one stop would be made for and slavery" and declared the years .the moner has sent students 
the loading and unloading of pas- Netherlands kingdom "shall rise to nalJonllllJlusle contests. Bec~~se , 
sengers before the Crandic arrives again more strongly united than the lack of tran5portatlon facilitlc;; 
at College and Capitol streels. ever 'before." prevents. these contests fro\'ll t~king 

Under the new plan the car Place thiS year, the money WIll be 
would stop only long ~nough to invested In war bonds to carryon 
load and unload passengers, and the program in future years and 
alt mail, baggage and express to buy new unltorms for the rnem-
would be handled at the present b~rs ot /ilee clubs, bands and or-
station at Burlington and Front chestral ,roups. 
streets. The interurban now stops The program e(,lch evening will 
at each corner arpund the loop. opeh at 5 ,po m. wil.h a supp~r. in 

Sidwell's dairy was granted per- BUY the school s cafeterIa, The semor 
mlsslon to construct a parklng high school band, under the direc-
space In front of the plant, under tion of William Gower, will pre-
the supervision ot the city engin.. sent B concert tr?m 7 to 7:30. 
eer lor the convenience of its The Pearl City company of 
trLl~ks and to relieve congestion 01 Muscatine will have concessions 
t l·aWc. on the grounds. In add ition, there 

Upon the reco",mendatlon ot will be games, reCreshment stands, 
Mayor Teeters, Frank FarraH ~vas novelty boot~s and dancing .. 
appOinted to patrol Viptory gar- Stu~ents TJow hove 3,476 ti.ckets 
dens and the r iver between the In theIr pos8e~sion . These WIll be 
univerSity da m and the airport, sold and, latel' exchanged for t~ck-
commencing J une 1. els to be used on the carnival 

The council accepted the bid grounds. P urchasers of advance 
submitted by Karl's Paint store on tiekets will be eligible for at

tendance prizes. 
Mrs. J. J . Hinman ls president 

01 the Music auxiliary. 

,F. C. Waples to Head 
Religion Board Again 

F. C. Waples 01 Cedar Rapids 
was reelected presldent of the 
school of rellgiOll's board of di 
rectOrs at their meetjng held yes
terday, it WIl8 announced by ·Prof. 

1
M. Willard Lampe, head ' of the 
sChOOl ot religiOn. 

TOE IOWA UNION cafeteria Is a bu y place these d3.Ys with almost GOO service mfn being served three 
meals daily there. The grouns lnelude the navy air training service students. the army specialized 
tra ining men and the 1' 0 _ rve ortie r trai ning corps. The men arc fed In shifts, the A. S. T. P. students 
eating by eomnanies, and the R. O. T. . a nd W. T. . eating as separate units. l'lctured ahove are some 
ot the basic engineering tudents. 

* * * * * * 
BASIC ENGINEERS OCCUpy FRATERNITIES New Warning Signals 

For City' Blackouts 
Perfected by Police 

A new type of warnin~ s ignlll, 
to notify east low:1 Citians berore 
and during a blackout has been 
perfected by local poh~e, Civilian 

I 
Defense Dircctor Rollin M. Perk
ins unnounc d. Under thc new 

'I system, a city POliN' squad cnr will 
cruibe through the east bection of 
town at :: mod('rate speed with the 
siren blowing. 

On hl'aring the slowly revolving 
~iren, all cilizcns in thaI part of 
lhe city shou ld turn theIr ligh ts 
out. They should turn them back 
on only wh n the street lights 
come back on again. 

This method or :;ign;dling eust
ern Jowa Cltians was worl{cd out 
in preparotion of the surprise 
blackou t which is expected soon. 
During previous blackouts, fami
lies living fnr from the center or 
town, pm·ticlIlal"ly on the PAsi side, 

I 
complaincd that they could not 
henl' the rcgulnt· warning signals. 

I 
Signals for the rematnder oC the 

town will remllin the same. First, 
. a two-minute steady blnst indicat-
ing a partial biuck()ut and then 0 

series of fh.lC'-seconc1 blasts al 
three-second int rvuls for the tota l 
blnckout. 

P dcslrinns may remuin on the 
streets alter the initial signal is 
given but they must find shelter Of 

~oon as the total blackout signal 
ARMY BA Ie ENGINEERING student with duffel bags slung over 
their shoulders were a. famJllar sight 011 the campus last week a the 
army specialized training students e tabll hed permanent quarter 111 
eilrbt fraternity houses. The A. S. T. P. men shown above are moving 
Inlo the Delta Upsilon house. Each fraternity houses olle platoon, 
which conslst.s er approximately 60 men. 

is sounded. All li ghts must be 
blacked out except espccially 
authorized blackout lighl~. AU 
car~ ,tnd buses must be parked a t 
the curb with ignit~on and lights 
oft and occupants must leave and 
~eek covcr in nearby buildings. 

i SUI Students In i City High Glee Clubs 
::-i-~~-~-,t -iSo-St-~-~-;-~-i:-a-~-3-0-f-J I To Sing Over WSUI 

Another partial blackout signal , 
the same as the first, wi ll follpw 
the total blackout signal, going in 
a two-minutc steady blust. Street 
lights will go on when the black
out is over. 

Roy Nance, G of Stillwater, WSUI will present the a ca- will be "List! The CherubIC Host" 
f rom "The Holy City" by Gaul, 
with Robert Kringel, bass, and 

Okla., ward C52 
Darwin Moore, 

ward C51 

pella chorus, the girls' glee club 
P3 or Albion, and the boys' glce club of the 

Virginia Schrockengost, A3 of 
Des Molnes, ward C22 

John Trevarthen, D3 of Ana
mosa, ward C52 

Raymond Nugent, Al o[ Grand 
Mound, isolation. 

(NOTE: Visitors are not,allowed 
In Isolation .) 

Horace Mann Pupils 

Will Present Concert 

Pupils of Horace Mann school 
will present their annua I spring 
concert today at 2:15 p. m. in the 
school gymnasium. The program 
is. under the direction of Mrs. J . 
M. Huff, supel'visor of music in the 
Iowa City elementary schools. 

Dorothy Hard in of the Horace 
Mann faculty will assist Mrs. Hufr 
in the direction of the pI·ogram. 

Iowa CIty high school, this cve- Lillian Parizek, soprano, featured 
ning at 7:45 in a program directed as soloists. The last number of 

. . . this group will be "Let All My 
by Ansel C. Martin, vocal dlrec- I Life Be Music," by Spross. 
tor. Mrs. Herald Stark will be The boys' glee club wi ll sing 
the accompanist, assisted by Helen "Saiting Home," a Fred Wnring 
Scheidlel', organist, and Sally arrangement for ma le chorus, with 
Barnes, harpist. Paul Opstad and Car'l Martin ns 

"Hallelujah , Amen" from "Judas soloists and Frances Jlinman, Alba 
Maccabeus" by Handel and Bales and Mary Ann Duros form
"Gladsome RadIance" by Grelch- ing a treble tr io, followed by 
aninof, will be presented by the "Stoutheal'ted Men" from "The 
chorus. ' I New Moon" by Romberg. 

The first number of the next The a capella chorus will close 
group will be "Ave Maria", by the program with "De Sh eepfold," 
Bach-Gounod. Soloists for this I a spiritual, fe::tturing Doris Ben
selection will be Maureen Farrell, nett, contralto, as solOist; and "Oh , 
soprano; Doris Bennett, alto. and When She Rose," aria and chorus 
Carl Mnrtin , violinist. Thc second from "Martha" by Flotow, with 
~election by t.hc girls' glce club Harry Bannon, tenor, as soloist. 

E. P . Adler ot Dl\venport was 
elected first vlc~-presiden t; the 
Rev. Arol)ibald Cai'dle 01 Burling
ton, second vIce-president ; Prof. 
Bruce Mapan, director or. the uni
versity e]ftensjon division, secre
tary, anlt Thomas Farrell of Iowa 
City, t reasurer. 

The tollowlng members of 1he 
~rd whose, terms j!xpired at this 
meeting Werd reelected to serve 

Issues Wedding Permit 
R. Nei Ison Miller, clerk of court, 

issued a marriage license yester
day to Ralph C. Fuhrmeister, 23, 
and Dorothy Helen Breese, 22, 
both of Iowa City. 

BRITAIN'S LEADBR OF THE EIGHTH ARMY, Gen. Sir BelmAlr-d 

Monll"ornery, s/,. ., Ihe controls 01 Ihe Ji'1yJnlr Fortress be 
beHrom U. 8. Gen. Dwkht Blsenhower. The American .eneral 
lie. him the plane If he arrived at Sf.x br April 15. Mon_orner)' 

In the class ot i946! Ar~hur Poe the board to take the plnce or the 
and J. G. Waples, both of Cedar Rev. Lew C. Harri s of Waterloo, 
Rapids; the Rev .. John W. Bickett, , wHo died during the year. 
Newton; E. P. Adler, Davenport; - :Professor Lampe reported at 
vtce-ChaQcell~ R. H. Fitzgerald, the meeting that t he total enroll
University of Pittsburgh, and Dr. ment ot students in the classes of 

abe' cIeAIUlu alii ~ ,iven ~ plane. . ~. ' . 

a O. D ... Foster, Washinlton, D. C. the school of religion was 468, 
The Rtv. P . R: Steven., pastor evenly divided between the first 

o~ the Capitol Hill church in Des and second semesters of the past 
Moines, was elected a mel1)ber ot year. 

Pepsi· Com, •• ,. Lonl Isllnd Clly. N, Y • . 
franchiaad Bottler: Wm. rehel BottliDCJ Co .. Cedar Raplcia, Iowa 

... I[ the 10CD I war price and I'ationin~ 

courses in phYSics, mathematics, board, said yestel'day as the top 
chemistry, American hi s tor y, limil or 25 pounds of sugor per 
Engli~h. $pe~(:h, geography and pel'son for canning was annaune:!\! 
engineering drawing. by the OPA. 

Cla.srooms Sugar for canning will be allol-
Basic engi neeri ng students will ted on about the same bnsis as last 

attend classes in Schaeffer and yelll", he SOlid. That is, onc pound 
Un i ve l' S i I y ha lls: engineering, 10r each four qual'l~ 0Ii' eight 
chen1istry, g co I 0,,:1., electricol pounds of the rini ;hhd product. 
engineering buildi ngs and the re- MOI'e generous in their allow-
serve library annex . ur.ce lhun last year, the OPA stnted 

Screening tests at the I!nd of that Llnl e~s thcl'e is to be 11 large 
each term wiJI denote whether or amount of fruit c;tnned or pre
nol the student may advance to served, it wi II be impossi bl to 
the next term. obtoin the full 25 pounds. 

The entire academic instruction No dafinltc form is necess:lry to 
of the groUp will be handled by mnkc thc npplicaUon unless the 
qunli!ied members of the Univer- hc..me canned prod.uet is going to 
sily of Iowa facu lty. They will be sold. Each u~p licant ~ust pro
conducl lectures, recitations and duce a copy 01 war ratIon book 
laboratory periods. A supervised NO'.1 for e.v~ry person Cor whom 
study period sched ule will be ob- I he IS obtatntng sugar. He must 
served during the day, and a three- . also supply the lotal number of 
hour study period from 7 until quarts to be canned, and the es-
10 each night in the student's llmated amount of SlIgar that Will 
respective quarters, will be super- be necessnry in malting the jams 
vised by a university instrudor to tlnd j~ll.ies. . . 
help genel'!llly wlth individual If II IS dc.~II·ed til mai<e gIrts of 
problems of ~tLldy in the various fruit and vcgelablcs, the qunntily 
subjects. mu ;t be limited to 50 quorts. Any 

DivIded Into Sections number beyond that can be made 
The entire group of basic phase by collection of blue stamps at the 

studen ts has been divided into rate of eighl points per quart. 
sections of 25 men each . These Phelps req uested thnt no' one 
sections or battolions are clnssi- telephone the rat ion bon rd oUlce 
fled int~ two larger g;'ouPs, Com- to ask Questions concern ing sugar 
pany A and Company B, for drill an~ canning because .Of thc small 
purposes. Each battalion has a o[flce force. Full details regarding 
groLip leader who is responsible how persons .may procur~ coupon! 
Cor rnarching his battalion to and for the canning sugar WIll be an
from classes during the day, and nounccd later this week. 
for reporting the class to the. in- -----.. --
structor at the beginning of each 

Mary C. Katzenmeyer 
Rites 'lo Be Tomorrow 

period. -
Each student is allotted one free 

period every week which he may 
use as he desires. Besides this 
period, a weekend liberty {I'om 
3:30 to 11 p. m. Saturday, and 
Sunday until 11 p. m., with the 
possible privilege of overnight 

Funeral scrvicc lor Miss Marv 
Constance Kutzenmeycr, 78, will 
be held at 9 o'clock tomorrow 
morning l' t St. Mary'~ church WIth 
Msgr. Carl Meinberg officiating. 
Miss Ka!Zenmeycr died Sunday 

pnsses has been granted. 
Schedule of cour~es to be given 

and lhe number of hours a week 
they will be nrc as follows: 
ma thematics (college algebra and night at hCI' home, 610 Chureh 
plane trigonometry) 6 hoUl's; street, the house in wh ich she was 
;>hysics, 7 hours; chemistry, 3 born . . . . 
110urs (no laboratory) ; American I SlIl'Vlvlllg are one SIster', Anna of 
historY, 3 hours; geography,. 2 Iowa City ; two .bl:Othe\·s, Frank. of 
hours; English nnd speech, 3 Walker and PhIllip of Iowa CIty, 
hours; physical education, a hOUTS, and several n iece~ and nephews. 
lnd military, 5 hours. She was preceded !O death by four 

Objectives brothers and one ~ Ister . 
Objectives of the English and ---------

p~ech course take into considenl- Dramatic Club Plans 
tion the fact tha t the trai nees are 
potential officer c:mdidates, and Annual Banquet, Plays 
that in positions of command an -----
oWcer must .be a clear thinker, The annual banquet of the Paint 
possess the skill of orderly, con- and Patches dramatic club will 
cise nnd appropriate communica- be held in City high ~choo l Thurs
lion, possess the ability to listen day at 6 p. m . Alumni are invited. 
and read understandingly, and The dl'amalic club will present 
must know the basic forms of two onetact plays. Dick Baldridge, 
military communication. City high alumnus, will direct n 

The geography course will train p lay entltled "The Last One," 
the men to read maps, understand I which has been set to r:nusic. The 
climatic and social variations, re- i play "J Am i~ J ew" WIll also be 
late economic resources to the presented durtag the evening. 
climatic belts of the world , under-I . 
stand the relation of geographic knuwlcdge nnd understanding of 
wctors to the organization of the origin of American institutions, 
,tales, . nnd provide prelimi nary of the struggle for American unilY, 
traini ng and general backgrou nd of the emergence of the United 
for intensive studies or limited I States as n world power, and an 
areas. understanding or the growth of 

The objectives of the American rep res e n tat i If e C"Onstitu-
history course include a sound tional government. 

_I T_' S~"A_' L .... L lOurs 
Alm~ every human being has a few 
pos*eniorm which h"edoesn'tcare to expose 
to the prying eyes of the ~ous. 

• 
there's nothinl sensationally interest-

ing abOut them-they may be mementoes, 
letters of long alo, old photographs or a 
hunCired other inl\tICent, personal items. 

SAfety of valuables is, of course, the 
roam tcldon that most people have a safe 
depotit box here. The assurance of privacy 
it anaaded advantaie. 

First Capital National Bank 
M.m~r of Federal Re.erve System 

B 




